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Nose To Nose,77ieyNosedIt Out
Old-tim- e hog men described the heavyweight barro class In thli morning's Howard County Junior Pig
Show as one of the very toughest they had ever seen In a ring, and after Judging the animals, Hubert
Martin, county agent at Odessa, said he agreed with them. The barrow entered by Roger Long (left)
placed at the top of thatclass andthen went on to ths grand championship of the market hog division.
The entry of Travis Fryar (right) was second In the heavyweight class and then pulled down reserve
honors In the market division. The two animals literally nosed it out

US. Prods Reds
On Korean Meet

WASHINGTON ta--The United
Statessharply prodded Red China
and North Korea today to say
whether and when they will be
prepared to enter a political con-

ferenceon Korea.
A message dispatched through

the Swedish government told the
Keds that an early reply from both
"Is imperative" If the conference
recommended In the Korean ar-
mistice agreementIs to be held.

The United States note was re-
leased here by the State Depart
ment and It informed the Reds
bluntly and officially that efforts to

White Urges
FederalMeat
Buying Plan

AUSTIN xas Agriculture
Commissioner John C. White is
not entirely satisfied with the fed-

eral government's latest drought-ai- d

step.
Told the fund

announced by President Eisenhow-erjfesterda- y

will bo available only
to help defray cost of transporting
winter hay into stricken areasof
13 states,White sUd:

"This transportation help is a
small step In the right direction
I'll admit there Is a plentiful sup
ply of $35 and $40 (a ton) hay, but
you can't put $10 bay In a
cow.

"If (Secretary of Agriculture)
Benson really wants to help these
farmers and ranchers he can start
a hay program, he can speed up
the meat-buyin- g program, and he
can establish a price support pro-
gram on certain low grades of
meat."

Dcnson, emerging yesterday
from a White House conference,
announced the
program but specified the money
will not be jscd In a government

g program. Instead the
money will bo used to help defray
the cost of moving the hay from
those parts of the country where
It Is abundant to uie arougnt
stricken areas of 13 eligible states,

The 10 million dollars comes
from tho President's emergency
funds. It is In addition to 40 million
authorized by Congressearlier this
year for seed and feed for dis-

tressed farmers.

Nixon To Get First
Hand Appraisal Of
War In Indochina

HONOLULU CB Vice President
Nixon gets a first hand appraisal
of the seven-yea-r war In Indo-
china today as he start final
briefings for his good will tour of
Asia.

Nixon meets Lt. Gen, John
O'Donnell, commander of Army
forces in the Pacific, for a sum-m-

of tho general'srecent trip
to Indochina an area which Trcs-vit- al

to the security of the United
vital to the securitiy of the United
States,

Nixon and his party are sched-
uled to reach Indochinaat the end
of the monsoon rains In late

The vice president will visit
American veterans wounded in Ko
rea at Trlpler Army Hospital here
on a tour of Army Installations to
day.

Administrator Named
WASHINGTON of

CommerceWeeks today announced
appointment of Charles F, Honey-vei- l,

West Coast businessman, as
administrator of tho new Business
and Defense Services

5CKj

have the U.N. General Assembly
reconsider itsdecision against in
cluding neutral nations in the con
fcrence had beenrejected so that
arrangements previously approved
for a conference of the two bellig-
erent sides stand firm.

"Our side." the United States
said, "Is prepared to negotiate In
all reasonableness andgood faith."

The armistice agreement was
signed July 2G. The political con-
ference was recommendedto begin
within three months, which means
by the end of October.

The United States note began by
reminding the Reds that the na-
tions on the United Nations side
of the Korean War and armistice
are ready to proceed" with the

peace meeting as soon as the Reds
agree on preliminary arrange
ments.

The United States renewed Its
offer to send a representativeto
meet with Communist representa
tives in Honolulu, San Francisco
or Geneva and negotiate arrange
ments for the "earliest convoca
Hon of the conference."

ReopeningIs Set
For Youth Center

The Salvation Army Youth Cen-
ter In West Ulg Spring has been
closed temporarily duo to the Ill-

ness of the director, Walter Miles
Miles injured his ankle while

playing football at the youth cen-
ter. Opening of the centeris sched-
uled Monday at 4 p m.

Capt. A. J.' Osborn, director of
the Salvation Army youth activities
In Texas, will be in Big Spring
for an inspection this week. He
will check records on activities
to see If the program meets

Osborn will be especially In
terested in the band, which is di
rected by Mrs. Robert Hall. Eight
members are In the beginners
band, and 10 are In the advanced
section.

Pig Show Sale

Set For Eight

O'Clock Tonight

championship

Cotton Estimate
At Quota Level

A. MARTIN (planting to a somewhat
vYAsmmjiun w larger

on
at 15,590,000 in

Growers already
growers on want
duction controls on next year's
crop.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
is expected to proclaim marketing
quotas onthe 1954 crop either to-

morrow or early next week.
The indicated crop, coupled with

reserves from past crops,
create a surplus supply under
terms of law requiring use
of production controls, subject to
grower approval.

The department estimated this
year's cotton production In
at 4,050,000 bales, compared to
harvestof 3,750,000 last year.

The Texas cotton crop as of Oct
1 reported as 70 per cent of
normal with an Indicated yield of
217 pounds per acre, Oct. 1 ghv
nings totaled 1,402,378compared to
1.561.950 last year.

The Sept, 1 estimate Texas
had 3.850,000 hales.

The controls question will be
submitted to crowers at referen

to lie held in early December,
probably Dec. 15. Approval by at
least two-thir- of the growers vot-
ing would be required to make the
controls operative, '

A control program would be de-
signed to reduce plantings from

24,500,000 this year to
about 17,500,000 unless Congress
should' change the law before

Roger Long, member of the
Howard County 1 1 Club and son
of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Long of the
Lomax Community, exhibited the
grand champion market barrow at
the eighth annual and FFA
Pig Show at the County Fair Build-
ings this morning.

Long's grand champion had pre
viously been selected by Hubert
Martin of Odessa, Ector County
agricultural agent and show Judge,
as the top hog in the hcivywelght
market class.

Tho reserve champion market
barrow was shown by Travis Fryar,
also a Club member and son of
Mr. and Mrs. R. V. Fryar, who live
on the Snyder Highway near the
Big Spring city This entry
had been selected as second place
heavyweight.

All swine in the show, and the
salewhich will be heldin the Coun-
ty Fair buildings at 8 p.m. tonight,
arc Durocs.

Others placing their animals In
the heavyweight division down
through 10th place were James
Fryar with the hogshownby James
Shortcs, 3rd, Richard Parker 4th;
Alton Long 5th; Ronnie Roman
Robert Lomax 7th; Delano
8th; Alton Long 9th, and Franklin
Shaw 10th.

Placlngs in the lightweight mar
ket barrow division were: Patricia
Iden 1st; Bruce Parker 2nd; Jerry
Idcn 3rd; Donald Nichols 4th;
Sherry Fuller 5th; Bud Grantham
Gth; Larry Fryar Buryman
Patton 8th; Royce Hull 9th, and
Billy McIIvan 10th.

Other classes being shown today
were breeding gilts, and the Sears
Foundation guts. After selection
of the best Howard County Sears
Foundation gilt, this animal will be
shown, area
against the champion Martin Coun-
ty Scars Foundation gilt brought
here Pat Hale, Stanton
Club member.

The and tonight's sale
being sponsored Big Spring

See PIC SALE, Pg. 8, Col. 8
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quotas on next year's wheat crop
and producers will vote Dec. 15 an
quotas for peanuts for the next
mree crops. Quotas already have
been approved for most types of
tobacco next year.

Cotton production totaled 15.138.--
000 bales last year and 12.215,000
lor me lu-ye- 11942-51- ) average.
Benson had urged farmers to re-
duce planting sufficiently this year
to hold the crop to 12,009,000bales.
The Sept. 1 forecast for this year's
crop was i3.isa.wo bales.

Supplementing this year's pro-
duction is a carryover of 5,500,000
bales from previous crops. Much
of lt Is stored under government
price support programs.

In a supplementary report, the
census bureau sad 5,546,987 run-
ning bales of cotton from this
year's crop had been ginned to
Oct. 1 compared with 5,709,770 to
me same date last year and 5,'
wo.uio two years ago.

The departmentreported the In
dlcated yield of cotton averaged
315.4 pounds an acre on the

acres expected to be har-
vested, compared With 2)12.7 pounds
last year and 271,4 for the
average.

The condition of the crop on Oct.
1 was estimated at 77 per cent of
normal ebmesred with 71 per cent
a year ago and 73 per cent for the

Oct. 1 average,
v

GeneralDrive

For UF Due To

StartTuesday
Klckoff dinner for general can-

vass in the United Fund campaign
Is set for 7:30 p.m. Tuesday.

At least 200 workers, represent
ing Business and Industry, Resi-
dential and Special Gifts Divisions
of the drive, are expected to at-
tend.

Dr James B Boren, president
of Midwestern University of Wich
ita Falls, is to be principal speak

Workers will receive Instructions
and solicitation materials will be
distributed so that the campaign
can bo started Immediately and
completed as quickly as possible,
according to R. L. Beale, cam-
paign chairman.

Bealo and division chairmen,
Truman Jones for Business and
Industry, Mrs. Norman Read for
Residential, and K. II. McGlbbon
for Special Gifts, urgo all work-
ers to attend.

The three divisions In the gen-

eral canvassare duo to raise about
$10,000 of tho United Fund's $74,144
goal. Employe and Advance Gifts
sections arc expected to account
for the balanceprior to start of
the general drive.

Advance Gifts quota is $40,000
and Employe Division is being
countedon for $25,000.

Dr. Boren has become recog
nized throughout the Southwest as
civic leaderand dinner speaker in
the 11 yearssince hebecamepres-
ident of Midwestern. He has been
honored for his civic contributions
in Wichita Falls by tho Junior
Chamber of Commerce, Optimist
Club, Disabled American Veter
ans, American Legion ana notary
Club.

Born at Ennls 48 years ago, he
holds five decrees, including doc
torates In philosophy, laws and
humanities. Under his leadership
Midwestern University has growljj
from a junior couege wun z stu-
dents to an enrollment exceeding
1.500 and with graduate school and
university facilities valued at more
than S5.000.000.

In preparation for the klckoff
event, leadersin the Special Gifts
Division are to meet Friday after
noon with Chairman McGibbon.
The section chairmen and team
captains are to select prospect
cards and make other preliminary
arrangements for their part of
the campaign.

The meeting' will be neia at a
pm. at tho Settles Hotel.

WestTo Let
Italians Rule
TriesteZone

WASHINGTON W The Unit
ed States and Britain Jointly an-
nouncedtoday they will turn over
their occupation zone In the Trieste
area to the Italian government for
administration "at the earliest
practicable date."

The decision was disclosed as a
step to halt the "recentdeteriora-
tion In the relations between Italy
and Yugoslavia.". Both countries
claim the entire Free Territory of
Trieste.

American and British troops
have occupied Zone A, including
the city and port of Trieste, for
nearly eight years. At present
some 4,000 American and 3,000
British troops garrison the area.
Yugoslavia occupies the remain-
der of the area, known as Zone B.

The British and American troops
will be withdrawn, the announce
ment of the decision saia.

It is the firm belief of the two
governments that this step will
contribute to stabilization of a sit
uation which has disturbed the

relations during re-

cent years," the State Department
said.

"They trust that It will provide
the basis for friendly and fruitful
cooperation between Italy and
Yugoslavia, which is as Important
to the security of Western Europe
as 1' Is to the two countries con-

cerned."
A State Department spokesman

said the American-Britis-h decision
has been communicated to both the
Italian and Yugoslav governments.
He declined to report what reac-
tion came from Marshal Tito's
government which can be expected
to opposethe transferto Italy,

WelcomeTumultuous
PANAMA, PanamaW Pan-ama- 's

PresidentJose Antonio lie-mo-n

came home from Washington
last night to a torchlight welcome
so tumultuous that 20 persons
were trampled, cut or burned.
Two of the Injured were
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Murder ChargesFiled;
Big Hunt On For Marsh

GunShown To Hall
Carl Austin Hall, 37, (seated right) looks over gun police say was
used to kill kidnaped Bobby Greenlease of Kansas City, after
Hall was arrestedIn St. Louis in connectionwith the case. Seated
at left is Mrs. Bonnie Brown Heady, also held. In the rear' are
Police Lieut-- Louis Shoulders (left) and Patrolman Elmer Dolan,
who were the officers who arrested Hall andMrs. Heady, (AP
Wlrephoto).

RangersJoinProbe
Of FridayShooting

Texas Banger John Wood
Midland was expected In Big clficaUy charged burglarizing
Spring today to pursue with local!
police an investigation Into the
death of Mrs. Randall Leon Hen-drl-x,

14, last Friday night.
Police Chief E. W. York said

Wood and Capt. C. C. Aaron were
to go to Colorado City, Sweetwater
and Abilene In connectionwith the
Investigation.

Mrs. Hcndrlx, a bride of 15 days
was shot to death with one bullet
from a .22 calibre automatic pistol
on the back scatof a 1946 Cadillac
automobile speeding west on High-
way "BO between Coahomaand Big
Spring. Big Spring police were
drawn into the case when the evi-
dence tended to prove she lived
until after the ear bad passed the
Big Spring city limits.

In statementsgiven York, Dis-

trict Attorney Elton GUllland and
County Attorney Hartman loos-
er that night, Hendrix told officers
the shooting of his wife was an
accident but admitted that the gun
used was one be had stolen In a
burglary at Abilene the night be
fore. Hcndrlx's statement of an ac-

cident was corroborated by Junior
Coleman Lawhon, driver of the
car. and Lawhon's wife, who was
riding on the front seat with her
husband.

In the course of tho Investiga
tion of the girl's death that night
both Hcndrlx and the two Law--
lions signed statements admitting
four burglaries in Abilene' last
week. In these statements they
said all four had participated. At
the time of their arrestsboth Mr.
and Mrs. Lawhon admitted the
shirts they were then wearing had
been'taken from a cleaning es-
tablishment In Abilene. The shirt
worn by Mrs. Hendrix at tho time
of her deathwas also Identified as
a missing garment.

GUllland charged Hendrix with
murder on Saturday, "pendingfur
ther investigation." In the mean-
time the custody of Hendrix and
Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon was sur
rendered to Abilene officers In
view of the statement about the
four burglaries there by the trio.
and they were returned to AD1
lene.

Charges of burglary have been
filed against Hendrix and Law-
hon, 20, and his wife, Rosie AI- -

One Man Killed, Six
Hurt In. OdessaCrash

ODESSA Ut One man Was killed
and five otherpersonsInjured, two
critically, In a bead-o-n collision
two miles northeast ot here last
night.

Eugene Pittman, 22, of Odessa,
was killed.

Critically Injured were Barbara
Schwartz, 13 and Nancy Baker, 14,

'Wetbacks'Held
Here By Police

Five "wetbacks arrested bv po
lice here lastnight are being held
for Immigration authorities.

The five were picked up in the
200 block of Gregg Street about 9
p.m. Border Patrol officers at Pe-
cos said they would come for the
men,

are spe--l was dug
with

North ParkCleaners.Morris Clean'
ers. Cowboy Cafe, and Barry's
Marine and Sport Shop, all in

Rangers Jim Paulk, Abilene,and
John Wood, Midland, took Hendrix
and Mr. and Mrs. Lawhon to Aus-
tin Tuesday to undergo lie detector
tests.

York and Wood said they have
since received information that
Hendrix had quarreled violently
with child bride in the course
of their short marlage, and that
he and his wife had trouble In a
Colorado City place of business
that evening on their way to Bis
Spring from Sweetwater.

On the basis of information we
have gotten it appears that a more
thorough Investigation should be
made into that admitted killing,
and that's what Ranger and
I are doing." said York,

Hendrix, 20 years old, admitted
to GUllland and Hooser that he
bad "been sent up seven times'
mainly for burglary and automo
bile theft. lie named several Ju
venile Institutions in which be had
beena prisoner, addedhe badbeen
picked up severaltimes parole
violation. He counted these "parole
pickups" among the seven times
he had been Imprisoned. He said
that he and Lawhon had served
sentences together and that they
had been"working together" since
1946. Lawhon also admitted a pre-
vious record to GUllland, Hooser
and York.

Mrs. Lawhon Is 18 years old,
They were married about two

By BO DYERS
AUSTIN Ul House Speaker

Reuben Is a quiet man
likely to cause aripple sWhen least
expected. He did Just that yester-
day by announcing his intention
to run or "governor next year,

The surpriselay not in his aspi-
ration to the governorship. That
was already known. But the tim
ing of his announcement war a
real puzzler.

Gov. Shivers bas done nothing
to end speculation be may seek
a third term. It seems highly im-
probable that men ot similar con-

servative political philosophy
would oppose him lt he chooses
to run. Senterfitt definitely Is one
of these.

Like Shivers, strongly advo
cated rigid economy in tbe state's
general spending budget this year,
And like Shivers, be opposed
$600 pay ralso for teachers when
the money to foot the bill was not
In sight, He opposed any new
taxes.

Would Senterfitt If
1 Shivers uks a report--

--
A

FBI Mum On Its
PartOf Search

KANSAS CITY Wl Still missing I someone answering Marsh's do
In the Bobby Greenlease kidnap-- jacrlption have been received since
slaying today were an accusedac
complice and some $300,000of the
$600,000 ransom money.

Tho FBI kept mum on its part
in tho search.

All tho FBI would say Is that
there has been no federal com-
plaint against Thomas John Marsh,
37, former Missouri convict named
as an accomplice tho man and
woman charged in tho case,

Meanwhile at St. Joseph, Mo.
55 miles north of here, FBI men
were reported minutely examining
tho yard and homoof Mrs. Bonnie
Brown Heady.

Twenty FBI agents were report
ed even sifting garbago taken from
the home in the last two weeks.

The child's body was dug yester
day from a shallow grave In Mrs.
Hcady's backyard after she and
her boy friend, Carl
Austin Hall, wero arrestedat St.
Louis tho kidnaping.

Several key points In the case
were shrouded with uncertainty.

What had happened to the $300,-00-0

of ransom money missing?
Hall said he planned the ransom
payment alone after Marsh killed
tho boy a few hours after the kid-
naping Sept. 28 and disappeared,

There was speculation here that
Marsh himself may have been
killed. But the hung continued at
least on a state level.

FBI agents were reported to
have found an axe at the Heady
home. It was covered with a sub
stance, resembling blood. Also
found at the home was. a long
hnnrilpri chnvM. the kind usedbv
crave diggers and sewer and
trench workers. It was new but
had some particles of dirt on lt.

Two of the boy's teeth were
ofimacta Lawhon, 18. They missing when his body

his

Wood

for

Senterfitt

ba

run

by

for

up. St. Joseph Jan trusties were
at the Heady home sifting dirt In
an effort to find them ana oiner
clues.

Coroner Dr. H. F. Mundy said
the bullet fired into little Bobby's
head had not been found cither.

State charges of murder and
kidnaping and federal chtrges of
extortion have been filed against
Mrs. Heady and Hall.

ncnorts from persons In scat
tered areassaying they have seen

MARSH SOUGHT
IN WEST TEXAS
, Big Spring and other area
1 officers were alerted this morn-

ing to be on the lookout for
Thomas John March, alleged
killer of Bobby Greenlease.

A Brownwood man reported
seeing a man fitting Marsh's
description, Including arm "tat-
too, eating breakfast In a
Brownwood cafe this morning.
The person reportedly left
Brownwood travelling west in
a green Chevrolet coupe bear-
ing Arizona license plates.

'Peaceofficers throughout the
area were alerted to be on
lookout for the car. West Cen-

tral Texas officers also were
asked to help locate the Palo
4 uiu, KAJumy muic(ai i,ctar.
sheriff and a deputy who bad
been missing since 2 a.m. to-

day when they answered a
call near I'aio pinto,

Neither alert had been can--
months ago. Both coupleshadbeen I celled at noon today,
married In Mexico.

even

er asked at a press conference.
I'm Just going to wait and see

what 1ft does, and,then I'll talk
about that,' countered Senterfitt.

Had he talked to Shivers about
the 'governor's political plansT

"No,"
Informed of Senterfitt's an--

nuocement. Shivers had only one
comment: "No comment."

Senterfitt. a San Saba lawyer.
said be was merely revealing bis
"present Intention" to seek the
high office and expects to make
the formal announcement about
the first of the year.

"X have a positive and specific
program (or the further advance-
ment ot Texas," be said In a pre-
pared statement. "A program
based upon the knowledge and ex-
perience I have gained while serv
ing the people of Texas In tha Legs
lslature and as speaker ot the
bouse, i wui discuss wis program
In detail with the people of Texas
during the campaign."

v
- .viSjt .aKi.

wora went out ho was wanted for
the kidnap-slayin-e.

The Kansas City police broad
cast a pick-u-p order fpr him, but
Insisted lt didn't know what, If
anything, the FBI was doing la
the hunt.

The FBI called Hall the ring,
leaderIn arranging the kidnaping.
l'oiico said Hall named Marsh as
an accomplice and Insisted he
killed the boy. Hall told police that
ho had not seen Marsh since tha
day of tho kidnaping.

Robert Lcdtcrman, a spokesman"
for the Greenlease family, gave
details of the fruitless negotiations
carried on with tho kidnapers.
Lcdtcrman is a close friend and
business associate ot the

father.
During the highly secretneeotlai

tions, Mrs. Greenlease twlco went
to the telephoneto plead for assur
ances her hoy was sale.

Lcdtcrman saidtho kidnaper ap
parcntly had no fear ot being'
traced through telephone calls. He
called frequently.

"I talked to him every-- day,
and sometimes 10 minutes at a
stretch," Lcdtcrman said.

Twlco unsuccessful attempts
wero mado to turn the 'ransom
money over to tho kidnapers. Fi-
nally the money, In accordance)
with Instructions, was thrown ove
a bridge in eastern Jacluos

See MARSH, Pg. 8, Col. 4

Kidnaper'sHome

Town Is Shocked
PLEASANTON. Kan. (A A

shock wave went up and down tha
streets or Wis town of 1.200 witu
the announcement one ot Its na-
tive sons took part in the kidnap-
ing ot Bobby Greenlease. ,

There aren't many here who
thought Carl Austin Hall would
amount to much but hardly any
one ever figured he could be In
volved in a kidnaping and mur
der.

"Everybody was Just dumb
founded," said Marsh Bradley,
publisher of the PJeasantoa Ob-
server - Enterprise, "they just
couldn't realize that a home-tow-a

boy had a part In the fiendish:
crime they had been reading; and
hearing so much about"

In Pleasanton. Hall's family has
been Important In Jhe community.
Hall inherited $200,000 In 1948, Hi
parents are dead. His father was
a prominent attorney.

Postmaster Lawrence W. Lei-
sure knew Hall well.

"I Just can't realize Carl la a
kidnaper,"Leisure said. "We don't
raise our boys down here ilka
that." Hall Is a World War H Ma
rlne Corps veteran.

"Something Just happenedto that
boy a long time ago and be never
came out of it," said Samuel
Tucker, president ot the Pleas-
anton Telephone Co., and elos
friend ot the Hall family. Ha
He added:

"Ills Ideas were too big; be
wanted to have a lot ot money but
he didn't want to earn It"

Hall was described as an aver-
age student In grade and blga
school here.

TIMING OF ANNOUNCEMENT PUZZLER

Senterfitt IndicatesPlans
To SeekTexasGovernorship

two consecutiveterms.
Deceptively easy going In man-

ner, Senterfitt is one ot the Legis-
lature's shrewdest masters of par-
liamentary procedure.He Is cred-
ited with wielding particularly
great Influence on leglslatloa
through his behind-the-scen- ef
forts.

His early feeler In the guber-
natorial race may smoke out oth-
er candidates.

Other names frequently men-
tioned for the contest for tha
state's highestoffice next year lt
Shivers does not run are Atty,
Gen. John Ben Shepperd. Lt Gov,
lien itamsey of san Augusune,
Sen. A. ?& Alkln Jr. ot Paris,
Austin Attorney Ralph Yar-borou-

Land Commissioner Bas
coin Giles. Houston Mayor Hey
Hofhelnz. Hep. Lloyd BentseaJr.
of McAUen, and Navy Secretary
Bob Anderson ofVernon. ,

Alkln, sponsor of an unsuccess-
ful MM a year teachers av rale
bill last ketttca,has said ha haaat
decided tor er aavslaat tha Maa ac

Now in bis seventh term, be islrunatas for sjevaraar hut urn-M- at

one oi two men to noia ue cusunc-ikia-y out jwat
Uoa ot being elected housespeaker'mlaht run.
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The new Plymouth tops

'em all 1 New looks I

New lines! New value!

Seethe new 1954

PLYMOUTH
OCTOBER 15

at your Plymouth dealer's.

Be sure to stop in

you won't want to miss

the big $25,000

"WIN A NEW PLYMOUTH"

CONTEST. You can win a

new 1954 Plymouth or a

big cashprize I Your dealer

hasdetails,entry blanks.

DemosSay I kernen Spreading
ConfusionOn A-Bo-

mb Danger
By JOHN CHADWlCK'

WASHINGTON Dem
ocratic senators tald today confu
sion Is being spread by Elsenhower
administration spokesmen on the
danger of an atomic or hydrogen
bomb attack by the Russians.

"It Is high time that tho National
Security CouncU or the President
himself made a plain statement
of the facts as they are known In
this matter of life and death." said
Sen. Kcfaifvcr

President Elsenhowerhad an op--

portunlty to speak out at a news
conference late today It he wished.

In a speech In New Jersey two
days ago, he said the "mysteries
of the atom ' are known to Russia
He warned that atomic warfare
might doom "every nation and so
ciety."

Later the same day Secretary
of Defense Wilson said It might be
"stretching It a bit" to say that
Russia now has a practical hydro-
gen bomb and theplanes to deliv-
er It

Moscow claimed on Aug. 20 to
have testedexperimentally a typei
ot hydrogen bomb. The U. S.
Atomic Energy Commission said
It had detected a Soviet atomic
explosion which produced "ther
monuclear (hydrogen) reactions.1

AEC Chairman Lewis L. Strauss
has spoken of the explosion In Itus
sla of a hydrogen "device" pre
sumably an experimental model
not suitable for use In warfare.

"The Soviets with their smaller
Industrial establishmentwere able
to test ' interpretation."

AS BIRTHDAY HONOR

EisenhowerScholarship
Fund Being Created

PHILADELPHIA tm The Elsen
hower Exchange Fellowships a
scholarship foundation named In
his honor will be presented to

Elsenhower at his 63rd
birthday party next week.

Purpose of the unique fund Is
the practical training ot youthful
leaders the world over In those
problems which beset their Indi-

vidual countries.
Thomas B. McCabe, president

of Scott PaperCo., said today the
fellowship was the work of a spe
cial committee who wished to hon-

or the President with an appro-
priate gift at a huge birthday
party planned formm at Hershey,
Pa., next Tuesday.

Mrs. Elsenhower had requested

Millikin Favors

CorporateTax

5 PerCentCut
By JACK BELL

WASHINGTON lift-S- en. MUllkln
said today he thinks a

five-poi- reduction In corporation
taxes should go Into effect on
schedule next April 1 as a stimu-
lant to business.

MUllkln. who heads the
Senate Finance Commit

tee, thus served notice on adminis-
tration leadersthat be Is not now
ready to go along fully with the
tax program laid down last May
by Elsenhower.

Secretaryof the TreasuryHum-
phrey said In New York Monday
that the administration's request
for continuation of A maximum ol
52 per cent taxation on corpora-
tion incomes still stands, as does
Its requestfor continuation of pres
ent excise levies.

Under present law, the top tax
on corporation incomes will drop
on April 1 from 52 to 47 per cent
This is separatefrom the tax on
corporation profits legally defined
as excessive, which Is due to end
on Dec. 31, the same date a 1C

per cent cut In individual Income
taxes is scheduled. Also on April
1, excise (sales) taxes are due to
drop to levels.

Eisenhower last May asked Con-

gress to postpone indefinitely the
scheduled drops in corporation in
come and excise taxes, u iuu. uu
action this year.

MUllkln said In an Interview he
wants "all tax reductions to come
Into effect when they are sched-
uled to come Into effect." If they
are allowed to do so, the Treas-
ury estimatesthat It will take in
about seven billion dollars less in
the 1051 calendar year than this
year!

MUUkan said he expects a gen-

eral tax revision program which
the administration has promised
to put before Congress to include
some proposed changes in excise
levies.

Millikin said he believes spend-
ing cuts can be made which wUl
promise early balancing ot the fed-

eral budget.
"Uarrlng unforeseen Intensifica-

tion of. international affairs, we will
come In sight of a balanced budget
by the next fiscal year," he said.
"We can balance the budget by
not spending so much

Son No
Marksman With Gun

COLUMBUS, Ohio tft Clarence
H. Fields, 20, of Obetz, returned
from a expedition and
placed his shotgun In a corner,
still loaded.

Ills son yelled, "There
goes a rat," and blasted .away
with the gun.

Fields was In a'St. FrancisHos
pital bed today with a charge of
buckshot in the place where be
tlU down.

within nine mtfrfths of our own," Sen. Kcfauver, in a sUtement;
Strauss"laid In' a Sept. 30 speech said the administration should take
in New York.

Wilson voiced doubt on Tuesday
that Russia would be ablo to carry
on sustained atomic warfare with-
in three years, and he said he
thought this country had a cad of
three or four years on the Soviets
in atomic weapons development.

Sen. Goro said he had
been struck by what ho regarded
as differences In Elsenhower's and
WUson's statements on Tuesday.
"I have a little difficulty In follow-
ing it." ho said.

Sen. Russell ), senior mi-
nority member of the Senate
Armed Services Committee, said
ho doubted if the Russians have
an readyfor delivery right
now but he added, "I'm not willing
to gamblo on it."

In a separate interview, Sen.
Robertson (D-V- said admlnlstra
tlon leadersshould get together on
whether the Russianshave an II- -

bomb.
Rep. W. Sterling Cole ).

of the Senate-- House
Atomic Energy Committee, had
said over the weekend Russia has
enough "deliverable" hydrogen
bombs to create imminent danger
to the United States.

At his home In Bath, N. Y., Cole
said last night he had not changed
his opinion but, recognizing a vari-
ance between his views and Wil-

son's, he said It was "apparently
an honest dlllercnco ot opinion
based on facts that are subject to

a thermonuclear device

Is

President

President

money."

g

chairman

that the President not be given
anything of personal value at the
affair, sponsored by the Pennsyl
vania State Republican Commit
tee.

The fund committee, which fs
private and ot a nonpolttlcal na-
ture, has set up a nonprofit cor-
poration administered by a board
ot 35 trustees. Initial outlay is
estimated at $175,000 for 30 one-ye- ar

fellowships beginning In Sep-
tember 1954.

McCabe, former chairman of the
board of the Federal Reserve Sys
tem, said the temporary commit--,
tee, which he heads, Is composed
mostly of Pennsylvania industrial-
ists. Future plans, he said, call for
nationwide subscriptions and an
eventual aim of 100 Elsenhower
scholarships a year at an annual
cost of $770,000.

Candidates will ange in age
from 25 to 40; citizens of all free
nations Including the United States
are eligible and win be chosen on
the basis ot proven ability in a
given field.

The year of work will be
for the Individual.

Time will be alloted for university
study, a week In Washington to
meet the President and talk with
government specialists In the fel-

low's given line of work, several
months of experience in
an American factory, farm or oth-

er enterprise, a month of travel
and consultation with experts In
his fieM and transportation to and
from his home.

Earl WarrenTo Get
Thorough Scrutiny

BILLINGS. Mont W-E- arl War
ren will be examined carefully be-

fore he gets a green light from the
Senate Judiciary Committee as
chief Justice of the United States,
Sen. Langer (R-N- said yester-
day.

He told newsmen he had re-

ceived word from his Washington
office that several objections have
been filed against the former
California governor's appointment,
which must be, confirmed by the
Senate.

Langer. said "each of them will
be thoroughly Investigated" by a

special subcommitteeof which he
is chairman.
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AIR CONDITIONERS

Evaporative and Mechanical
We Service All

Air Conditioners.
Pads, Filter, Pumps and
Pump Kits Now In Stock.

Call Us For Fait and
Courteous Service.

Terms Arranged To
Suit Your Budget

Western
Service Co.

E. L. GIBSON, Owner
207 Austin Dial
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prompt steps"to clear up the ap
parent contradlcUons In state
ments made by Its high spokesmen
within the past few days, and often
on tne same day,

He said, "The lack of coordina
tion among high agenciesand offi-
cials ot tho administration ... Is
leading to a confusionof the Amer-
ican public which may bo disas-
trous."

Sen. Ferguson chair-
man of the Senate military appro-
priations subcommittee, said he
was sure Wilson was "speaking
from facts."

Mass Assault Mado
On Ancient Iceboxes

HUNTINGTON. W. Va. he

Lions Club made a mass assault
yesterday on old Iceboxes, which
have taken the lives of 14 children
In other parts of the continent this
year. Dy nightfall, 225 boxes had
been destroyed or rendered

Firemen, policemen and Icebox
owners themselves cooperated In
the campaign.

L--J

SoonersSeek
RevisionOf
Election Laws

OKLAHOMA CITY W Open
flouting of staje election laws, es-
pecially campaign spending pro-
cedures, Has prompted demands
for revision ot antiquated election
statutes and passage ot a corrupt
practices act

Latest to Join the bandwagonwas
the Executive Committee ot the
state. Democratic Party, which
asked modification ot tho statutes
at the next legislative session
Some state legislators say the sit-

uation is acute enough for the call
ing of a special session.

The controversy 'reached a cres
cendo when It was revealed that
the financial backerot Gov. John-
ston Murray paid $7,500 to a de-
feated candidate in the primary
for a radio address delivered in
Murray's behalf.

Rep, James C. Nance, speaker
of the House, said W. C. (Bill)
Doenges, the financial angel who
Is now Democratic naUonal com-
mitteeman, admitted paying Frank
P. Douglass, who ran third in the
primary, for tho address.

Douglass touched off the fire
works by filing suit against
Doenges for $22,500 more. He tald
Doenges promised him (30,000 for
"certain services."

The current election law, passed

221 W. 3rd
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SAVE $31
Big 9 Cu. Ft. Automatic
DEFROST

298.88
Completely automaticdefrosting at low saleprice. No but-

tons to push no plugs to pull M-- Automatic Defrost Is
completely automatic. Many extras,too full-wld- h freezer,
twin food fresheners,butter keeper,meatstorage tray and
four full door shelves. Porcelain enamel.
REG. 359.95 Automatic 11.2 cu. ft
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REG. 139.95 GAS RANGE

119.88
Low sale price and features you expect
only on higher priced ranges. Oven has
picture window and light lets you watch
baking process lake things out when

Electric clock, timer, appliance
outlet and light. Ask about Terms.

H .

limit,, psrscmtlesmpslgn,
expenditures- fo $3,000. "The gov
ernor's expenditure record showed
hit. expenseswere about $2300

What hi friends and tfeUwUh--
ers spendon his CampaignIs none
ot his concern, he points out.

Most politicians admit itrtakes
about $300,000 to win a race for
governor or U. S. senator.

Tiny CancerVictim
Diet; Last Brightened

III Funeral serv
ices will be held here Saturday
for John Hoffman,
brain cancer victim whose last
days had been by a
pony and cart which state fair offi-

cials gave him.
John died at SInal Hospital late

Tuesday after having been admit-
ted earlier In the day In the final
stage ot his Illness.

It was on Sept. 12, the final day
ot the TImonlum State Fair, that
fair officials gave him the pony,
which he named Punch, and a yel-

low cart trimmed In red. Johnny
took several rides In It before his
Ulness grew worse a HtUe more
than a week ago.
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BALTIMORE

brightened

Rodger & Adams
Attorneys At Law

3rd & Main
(Over Drug Store)
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Ideal small home

Range 18-I-

pull-o- Rob.

control. Fully porcelalned
about
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Free Ironing tessohs
From 2 A.M.and P.M.

Day Until Oct.

On the new Speed Queen Ironer By Mr. Wooley

FREE PRIZES
to buy no obligations

Speed Queen Ironer

Household
f Equipment Co.

207Vi 4th Dlal
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SAVE $41
Big 18 Cu.

HOME FREEZER

398.88
Large Home Freezerat sale Cold-savin- g double lids one at
a time. 2 baskets,2 low and 2 dividers make it easy to keep

sorted. Interior light. Freezerwalls will not sweat even in humid
weather.
REGULAR 369.95 Homo Freezer 13.6 cu. ft 329.88
REGULAR 539.95 Home Freezer23.8 cu. ft 488.88

GAS RANGETTE,

79.88
for apartments and

Sale-pric- ed now for savings. 20-I- apart-nent-sl- te

has oven and
smokeless broiler accurate

ertthaw heat
g cooktop. Ask Terms.

Spring

14

Each 17

Nothing

1st Prize Deluxe

W.

..,.

Ft.

price.
high
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129.95 SOWING MACHINH

109.88
lightweight portable with hondy operw
arm.So easy to mendtrouser legs, sleeves,
closed cuffs. Now sale-price- Reversible
rotary tews forward and reversewithout
topping. Greltt attachments.Free home

demonilratlon. AjIc about Terms.

FREE 10-DA-Y HOME DEMONSTRATION-DIA- L 48261
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Participate
Setting te pace for T&P Railway workers In support of the United Fund sre the five Big Spring mem-be- n

of tha Railroad Yardmasters of America. The railway organization contributed 100 per cent, with
the five pledging $96 to the Fund. Left to right are R. C. Hill, F. L. Nell!, P. M. Burrow, C. W. Dick-arso- n,

C. L. Gueis and W. C. Foster, division superintendent.

Britain RushesReinforcements.
To UneasyGuianaPossession

GEORGETOWN, British Guiana
Ul Britain rushed reinforcements
by air to this uneasy colony today
as seaborne troops were believed
disembarking here under tight mil-
itary secrecy.

The small group of Europeans
in British Guiana welcomed the
arrival of three troop-carryi-

British warships but leftist Prime
Minister Cheddl Jagan assailed the
"show of Jorce."

The airborne troops 120 men of
the Royal Welsh Fusiliers left the
West Indies Island of Jamaica at
midnight for Georgetown aboard
five chartered airliners. Other
members of the Jamaica garrison
bad sailed earlier on the three
warships which arrived off the
capital city yesterday.

Jagan accused the governor ot

SheepmenDisagreeOver
EffectOf Rain On Market

SAN ANGELO was
disagreement among sheep deal-
ers here this week whether recent
rains, "best In months" over all
the sheep country, would pep up
the market.

"Lambs should go up 2 cents a
pound this week," said Otho
Drake, local commission man.

Some other were Inclined to
agree with him. They also expect-
ed some Increase In prices paid
for ewes.

But Harvey Martin and Fred
Ball, also local sheep buyers, do
not look for a big Increase In the
market

Doug Klrby, Ozona sheep buyer,
said there should be some im-
provement but be doesn't look for
a runaway. (

Martin said most Texaa points
which buy lambs already have
bought all they need this season.
Ball agreed.

"It's too early to tell much,"
said Bait "Chances are the sellers
will price themselves out of the
market for a while. 'This rain has
caused no new de-

mand. About the only sizable de-

mand it will cause in West Texas
will be for grazing grainflelds,
maize, sudan and stubble fields."

Ball, who possibly buysaa many
lambs each year for
feeders as any other dealer, said

Midland Woman
Buys Marfa Ranch

SAN ANGEIX) UV-M- rs. Bennle
Euu Thomas, Midland, has pur-Cha-se

a 5,800-acr-e ranch nearMar-f- a.

The ranch, located five miles
west ot Marfa brought $190,000.

The property connects two
ranches that were purchased by
Mrs. Thomas' lato husband, J.
Louis Thomas. In 1947 Thomas
bought one ranch of 13,312 acres
from the Cam Longley, Del Rio,
and a year later he bought the
Bertonshaw-IIancoc- k Ita.ich ot 16,-S-

acres.
Mrs. Thomas, who raises Here-

ford cattle, has taken possession
of the ranch.

Four Cafes Banned
To Military People

Four Big Spring cafes have been
placed "off limits" for mllftary
personnel and two other establish-
ments are currently on probation,
Llge Fox, city-coun- sanitarian,
reported.

Names of the establishments
havebeenpostedpn bulletin boards
at Webb Air Force Base,Fox said,
Air policemen also are patrolling
the businessplace's.

The restaurants were declared
off limits for military personnel re-

cently by the Area Armed Serv-
ices Disciplinary Control Board.

Cooper ServicesSet
HOUSTON neral services

were scheduled today for B. P.
Cooper,69, who founded theCoop-

er Petroleum Co., and sold the oil
marketing firm In 1M6. He died
In a local hospital Tuuday night,

They All

the colony, Sir Alfred Savage, of
calling for the troops without con-
sulting his elected ministers.

"The responsibility for whatever
may happen Is entirely that of the
governor and those who have ad-
vised him," the fiery leader of the
People's Progressiveparty (PPP)
told the colony's House of Assem-
bly yesterday.

The PPP, which holds 18 of the
Assembly's 24 seats, Is demanding
greater self - government and a
trimming of the governor's powers.
British authorities have accused
party leaders of "Communist In-

trigues" and have warned that at-
tempts might be made to set up
a Communist state.

In his speech to the Assembly,
however, Jagan denied that the
party was plotting against the es-

tablished rule. "No action on the

the local Iamb marketwas getting
down to a point whert
buyers were beginning to show In
terest for the first time this year.
Able to buy northwest lambs at J14
to tl6 per hundred pounds,feeders
were unwilling to take on drought-ridde- n

Texas lambs at tha same
prices. The nt level reached
In Texas before the rains was be
ginning to draw someInterest from
Midwest feeders. Ball said.

Ball said he doesn't expect any
particular boost in the price of
ewes. He said farmers will want
lambs, not ewes. Range men are
unlikely to want to buy more
sheep and packers will have no
reason to bid more, except that
fewer aheep may go to market
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Houiton U SI 4 vi Detroit 0
Miami. n SJA vi Cltnuon 71 8
S. Ditto NTC SllviN lull St 7J
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ULA. . 10eviWUcotuln 102J
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Alabama JSvaTulia WO
MS t vt New Mtxlco. 11 1

Arm? SS S V) Dar"nouUi 63 S
Bajrlor lOOTvaArkantM S9 7
Cincinnati . 7 7 vi Toledo 62
CoU. Padfl so T vi HawaU 39 S
Dclawan 70 S vi W Chester St S3 0
Duka rt.7 VI Purdue S7 7
riorida MSviStetaon S3J
Fla. State. 71 3 va Abilene Chr. 3.
rordhem SS 4 va Brracuie 'S3 9
O. Waah'ton '74 S va Vlrilnla 74 a
aa. Tech S7vaTulan SS7
Harvard ! S vi Collate . 70 7
HolT Croa-t- 'MI va Durknell S3 3
Kansae 90 4 va Colorado S0 S

Kant But. U 0 VI low nut, -- ru 7
US U. '101 3 va Kentucky S7.3
Marquette 93 7 va Indian '77 7
Maryland . M03 7 vi Oeorii 94 S
Miami, O. - 91 3 va W Mlcbljan '49 S
Mlchifan . '108 4 VI Iowa 991
Mich. BUt '109 S va T C U, 90 7
Mlaalaslppt . '9 3 vi Vanderbtlt S3 3
Mlal. HOUin n vaJTl on urn uiat 'si
Mlaa. But '100J vi Auburn 100A
Navy . S 9 vi ComeU - S3 S

No'weatenu'93 7 va MlnneaoU 93 9
Ohio SUM. 9S S va IlllnoU S9 4
Penn M S va California 64 7

Penn BUt. U. 77j0

Pituburf . '89 3 va Nebraska 111
Princeton '74 1 vi Itutf en . 13

Rlc 99 7 va Hardln-Slm- " S6
Ban Jos Bt 'S3 4 vi Temp But. SI 0
Bo. Carolina 'S3 S w rurraan S3 0
So. Oalll. , 1031 VI Washington. 'S1J
Stanford ellviOrtion St 'S4S
Tenntww) - S1 0 va Chattanooga-- as1

Teiaa S S v Oklahom 97 1

NATIONAL
1 Notre Dam 113 8
S Mich. BUt . 108 8
S Michigan 108 4
4 U C.L.A. 10S 6
8 Maryland 103 T

Hn. Calif 103.1
T WUconaln 103J
iau. 101J
Mlal. bum ""

10 Auburn
MiDWtrr ....

1 Motr Dam .
S Mich. Statew 108 S

S Michigan 108 4

4 Wtaconata 103 S

Slow ; 991
Ohio BUt 94

7 ClnctnnaU 97.7
nklituma 97 1

f Marquette 5 1
10 I4orthwatra 93.7

part of the majority party," he
asserted, "has indicated It Intends
to get Its Just demands by other
tnan constitutional means."

The Prime Minister failed In an
to Introduce a motion call

ing for tho withdrawal ot the war
ships because they were likely to
"precipitate incidents and endager
peace"

. 100J

The speaker of the House, Sir
Eustace Wool ford, said he had re
ceived no official information of
any military or naval forces In
the colony and hethought it would
be Improper to hear a motion for
discussionon a decisionof the Brit-
ish government.

The government took extra pre
cautions against disorders last
night as authorities veiled the re
ported troop disembarkation be
hind a tight curtain of secrecy.
Police and military headquarters
were floodlighted and armed police
guards were placed at the homes
of officials and prominent

Britain has that the
Communist moveraatrt in the .col-
ony is run by Jagan'sU.
wife, the former JanetRosenberg.
She Is executive secretary ot the
PPP.
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Emory H'nry 37 4 VI Qullford '33 0
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WUherty Bt S9 7vi Fairmont Bt. 39.1
W, Ky. St. ! Jt vi Morehaad St. 394
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StantonMen Planning TV-Organi-
ze

New RotaryClub
STANTON (SO About 20 SUn-to- n

business-- and professional.men
last night let Wednesday,Oct U,
as date for organising a Stanton
notary Club.

The group decided to form the
club after bearing a number of

Bis Spring Itotarlam explain club
activities and objectives and out-li-

methods ot organization and
operation.

Alvli Brewer, It. K. Rogers, Paul
Jonea ana jack Arrington wero
named to nominating committee
which la to report at the Wednes
day meeting. The Big Spring club
will iponsor organization of the
Stanton group and will assist In
securing charter from Rotary In
ternatlonal.

Stanley Wheeler and Ralph
called last night's meeting to

Local DelegatesGo
To LubbockMeeting

Some17 women from Big Spring
attendedthe district meeting ot the
Salvation Army's Ladles Home
League in Lubbock Wednesday.

Delegates from all over West
Texas attended theannual meet-
ing, In which handicraft and proj-
ect samples were displayed. The
Big Spring group displayed two
brunch coats which will be given
to the Salvation Army Hospital
for Unmarried Mothers in San

Speaker for the meeting was
Mrs. William Dray, who Is Joint
commander of the Southern Dl
vision of the Salvation Army.

PlaceIs Pinched
ANADARKO, Okla. Ul Under-sheri-ff

Clyde Blakley knows how
It feels to be pinched by a fellow
officer.

Deputy Herman Elliott acci-
dentally closed a Jail door on
Blakley's finger.

determine If there was sufficient
Interest In. Roosting Stantoh civic
work to warrant formation ot the
club. After hearing several Big
Springers tcM of their Rotary Club
experiencesthe group voted to "go
ahead."

Big Spring club representatives
addressing the group were Adolph
Swartx, president: Elmo Wasson,
past president and past district
governor: and Otto Peters and Dr
G. F. Dillon, both former presi-
dents.

Peterslisted opportunities for fel-
lowship, service, friendship, the
"field for worthwhile endeavor,"
and association in a world -- mtdc
movement afforded by Rotary.

Caton, Martin County attorney,
presided at the meeting In the
Belvue RestaurantOther Stanton-lte-s

present wero Paul Jones, Al-v- ls

Brewer, Jack Arrington, Pep-
per Martin, JamesMcMorrlcs, R
K. Rogers, Dan Saunders, Dr
George Dawson, Bob Deavcnport,
John Plnkston, J. W Sale, BUI
Counts,Carl Clardy, Harry BIlMng- -
ton, J. E. Murr and Stanley Wheel-
er. ,

Attending from Big Spring, in
addition to the speakers, were Tru
man Jones, Worth Peeler, George
Oldham, Jack Bellamy, Jim Fry-a-r,

Ira Driver, M. R. Kogcr, Mal-
colm Patterson, Raymond River,
F. If. Talbot, Olen Puckctt and
Wayland Yates.

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Nat'l Bank Bldg.
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Stock up on Schlltz now for autumn onrerfatntng
All over town, Schlltz dealers are featuring

ng displays ot Schlltz In tho
beverage department.Pick up a supply In
handy cartonsof bottles andcans. For
Schlltz Is tho perfectcompanion to autumn
hospitality and entertaining.Prove it to
yourself during National Schlltz Month.
II you like beer, you'll lore Schlltz.
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"' A Bible ThoughtForToday
'

. He.has dorio this In flils generatTtSn,-- God dislikes"piid ,1-

ana --arrogance, no wees justice ana numuty. "Me nam
. . .put down the mghty from their seats,and exalted them
. . of low degree." Luke l!52.

V

BandBoostersDoing Good Job
And Are DeservingOf Support

On of tht'ntwerorganisations and one
o( the more Industrious It thatof the Band
Boosters Club.

The primary purpoie It to lupport the
bands In much the tame manner that the
Quarterback Club takei the lead In back-
ing the football team ai well aa other
teams and actlvlttei.

Major project for the year la the se-

curing of uniforms for the Junior high
band. The uniform currently In use are
handed down from the senior high band
and are, In most Instances, well worn
after years of use.

So far, the only direct appeal for funds
has been through the membership fee of
SI, a nominal but effective means of ex

Be CarefulOf ire BecauseIt
CostsYou Tribute Premiums

One of the oldest and most Important
t the scoresof special "weeks" to which

Americans devote themselvesIs Fire Pre-
vention Week, October

Fire Prevention Week and the lessons
It seeks to Inculcate Is Important stuff. How
ehe could It be, when each year 12,000
Americans die by fire and more than
twice that many are severely burned or
disfigured?

Every day there are 920 fires Invol-

ving American homes.Every day 33 Amer-
icans die in flames. Every dsy there are
78 store tires, 100 factory fires, 8 church
fires, 9 school fires. 4 hospital fires.

In the U. S. and Canadacombined, fires
destroyed nearly n billion dollars' worth
of property last year alone the largest
loss In history.

In order of frequency, the principal
causes of fires In homes are careless
smoking and handling of matches, mis-
use of electricity, defective heating ap-
paratus, careless handling of kerosene.

TheseDays- GeorgeSokolsky

Oil Men HaveProblemKeeping
ProductionGearedTo Demand

When one comes to a town like Tulsa,
Oklahoma, the conversation soon turns
to the subject of oil. Imports from for-

eign countries come to nearly two times
the dally of petroleum In Okla-hom- a,

I am told, and nobody quite likes
that. One matter that concernsoil men Is
the prospect of flooding the market with
Iranian crude oil, which has been off
the market since old Mossadeghdrove the
British out and to which act the world ad-

justed. That adjustment could be upset if
the Iranian oil industry comes into fuB
production.

The United States has undertaken to up-

hold the government of the Shah against
the combination of Mossadegh and the
CommunistTudeh Party.The Iranian gov-

ernment is financially bankrupt and must
have the assistanceof the United States
either by subsidiesor by the rehabilitation
of the oil Industry. Whether the British
lien on the Iranian oil industry will be
upheld by the United States or whether
some other method will be worked out,
Iranian oil is likely to come back on the
market sooner or later

The Independent Petroleum Associa-
tion of America islo meet at Fort Worth
this month tr discuss the problems aris-
ing from the overproduction of petroleum.
Overproduction is a dlfficuh term to use
In relation to any commodity. At one
period, all that appears on the market Is
purchased and consumed.Then comes a
time when the same amount being pro-

duced, the market shows resistance. As
regards (,il, such resistance has already
manifest!d itself so far as American oil
production is concerned.

Alrrads' some of the oil states have cut
the allow allies, by which term is meant
the amount of oil that may be taken from
the ground each month. Oklahoma, Lou-
isiana ami Texas are Cutting allowables
by 35 000 to 85,000 barrels daily for Octo-
ber. Kansas has Instituteda y shut-
down of oil uellg beginning October IS.

Oil is an irreplaceable natural resource
wlilth lias becomeessentialto our civiliza-
tion 1'itlmates about how soon we shall
run out of oil have proved to be unfound-
ed prophecies. Ever) time a frightening
article on the subject Is published, a
new oil field U found or American

learn how to dig deeper or how
to bring oil out of the ground nvore ef-

ficiently. Therefore, we are not dealing
with an Immediate lack of oil deposits.
On the other hand, it would seem to be
stupid to waste any natural resource and
it would be wasteful if the price of oil

TheBig SpringHerald
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pressing confidence and appreciation for
the young musicians.

Emphasis has beenplaced on raising
money through enterprise, and the band
members and backers have had refresh
lngly good luck. A scrap drive has yield
ed a substantial sum. Another activity Is
renting cushionsat football games, a proj-
ect that netted $30 the first borne game
and which prompted an Increase In the
number of available cushions (friends of
the band madeIt possible to secure these
without cost to the band).

You can help by your membership, or
by offering to donate scrap which might
be cluttering up the place, or by renting
a cushion when you turn out for the next
ball game.

In

production

gasoline and othir flammable liquids,
needless accumulationof rubbish, light-
ning, defective chimneys, and children
playing with matches.

But for the ceaseless and Intelligent
campaigning againstneedless fires, the
death toll would be immeasurably greater
than It is, and the desd and Injured ap-
palling.

In the last analysis, In spite of official
Inspection and the continual g

to be careful, everybody must be his
own best fire warden if he hopes to avoid
damage, loss or Injury. If you smoke,
don't lie In bed; If you He In bed, don't
smoke. Bo sure every match you discard
Is extinguished Be sure every clgaret stub
is snubbed out before discarding. Treat
Inflamable liquids with the respect their
dangerous nature calls for.

Carelessnesswith fires costs you hard
money In the form of higher insurance
premiums, whether It's your own or some-
body else's ,

v

were forced down to where it would be
given away for practically nothing.

During a war period, such commodities
as oil and steel are expanded to meet
war consumption, which Is necessarily
wasteful. While a nation la In the despalr
of war and Is losing its sons. It Is Impossi-
ble to consider tbe costs In national wealth.

Then comes period of peace, during
which there must be a retraction of pro-
duction for two reasons,namely, that the
requirements for consumption are less
and the need forconservation of resources
greater.

At first, the retraction Is resisted be-
cause it may lnvohre some unemploy-
ment, possibly a reduction In wages, sure-
ly a reduction In taxes. But the economics
of the situation will assert themselves:
When production exceeds consumption,
production must be reduced.

This situation is complicated by the fart
that we live In an era when government
controls determine the nature of the mar-
ket. There is no really free market In es-

sential commodities anywhere. Therefore,
governments actually determine how much
of any commodity Is to come onthe mar-
ket. For Instance, countries which need-dollar- s

will flood the market with com-
modities with the object of getting dollsrs.

This problem Is further complicated by
the fact that most currencies are "soft"
money with which the governments ar-
range to pay their workers, but when
they export the commodities they produce,
they sell for "hsrd" currency, that is,
American dollars. They therefore under-
sell not because they are more efficient
producers but became it pays them to
get dollars at almost any cost.

Such unsound methodscan only lead to
disaster because there Is no substitute
for a free market, but politicians In all
countries face economic problems not to
achieve stability, but to keep themselves
In office as of the moment. What comes
after they are out of office or dead does
not concern them.

My Name'sSame
SAN PEDRO. Calif. Ofl Dionlso s,

won't speak to strangerssny more.
Robles was walking down Fifth Street

when he saw a man fixing a tire. He called
out. "Hello, Jack."

The tire fixer clenched his fists, looked
around and ssld, "Don't call me Jack."

Then he picked up a jack handle and
whammed it on Robles' head.

Perennial Parrot t

FREMONT, Neb LP Mrs. Roy Lam-brch- et

has a parrot she thinks ls at least
117 cars old.

"My grandmother got him In Omaha
and had htm SS years," she explains.
"Then her daughter had him for 45 years
before giving him to me. I've nad him for
IT years, and now he's beginning to show
his age. But I think he'll probably out-
live me."

One Good Turn
INDIANAPOLIS (.ft-- Two mn drove Into

a gasoline station, bought a tank' of gas
and then couldn't get their car started,

Attendant William Terrel obligingly
gave them a push.

Their engine bad hardly kicked over
when on of the men bopped out, stuck a
gun into Terrers ribs and robbed him of
iU.
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...OrDo You Want Me To Do The Talking?"

TheWorld Today JamesMarlow

Big Question In WashingtonIs What
To Do About DefenseFrom RedA-Bom-

bs

By CHARLES F. BARRETT bombers to constant attacks for foreseeable Jet bombers. But by
(For James Marlow) hundreds of miles before they even the time the system was com--

WASHINGTON (A For weeks re"h. the Uned States. pleted. these bombers might be
the big question In official Wash- - Efntesof the cost range from obsolete, and a greaterthreat then
lngton has been what to do about to more tnan hllllon dollars, might be from huge guided

against Russian atomic ov" " P1"11 of years. sUes, submarines or other
bombs, both conventional and hy-- Some scnsts believe a maxl- - weapons,
drogen. mum system could knock out 85 5. The tremendous economic ef--

The answer holds the key to t0.j?5 per ccnt ot Invading planes, fort required for such a relatively
taxes, the budget, the national J,, re ,re some of ,he factors stationary defense system would
economy, possibly even life Itself. mil!tary officials have weighed drain away funds from U. 8. re--

Now, amid much speculation, de-- 8" '"" thu approach: tallatory striking power and de--
fense officials apparently have h Many o the proposed devices velopment of new offensive weap-reache-d

their fateful decision. ,nd WeaPn are not perfected yet. ons. And It would threaten vast
Secretary of Defense Wilson. or havc not becn tested. Some mil- - deficits, rapid Inflation and econ-wh- o

next to President Eisenhower U,a7 officials voice doubts about omic controls.
Is most directly --esponstble, and claln ' fln 85 to 95 per ccnt On the other side, supporters of
presumably the best informed, told knockout of a raiding force. an all-ou- t continental defense say
a news conference aboutIt Tues- -

Z- - But cvcn " oniy 5 ,0 ls per no effort, no expense is too great
day cent invaders get through, the to provide all the protection avall--

He said the administration plans ievas'a.llo.n eouId he appalling. If able. As vast as the program
no new t. multlbllllon-dolla- r they "" key spo,,s' they mlKnt be seems, theyargue, the danger ls
air defensesystem from the froien enou8h to cripple any sustained so great and so frightful the nation

u- - S; w'ar effo"- - can do nothing less,arctic to home soil, as some have
proposed 3- - And even " lhe United States Thus the administration decision

Instead, he outlined a buildup were relatively impregnable, what still could be upset by Congress.
In continental air defenses costing about, V00 f"1 of lh? free world? ep. W. Sterling Cbla ).

something like an additional 50 Ccrta'nl Western Europe, Asia, chairman of the Senate - House

million dollars next year. Africa and South America cannot Atomic Energy Committee, has
Why? Are we leaving our homes DuUd such Systems. The United said If the people knew what he

and factories Inadequately guard-- 8Jtes does not want to be left knows, they would forget about
ed against frightfully real and a,one surrounded by an aerial balancing the budget and lower
present danger? Maglnot Line. taxes and would be willing to pay

No Wilson says 4' The yten would be designed io billion dollars more a year to
He' said be doesn't think Russia for defense against existing or Improve air defense.

will have the bombs and planes
to launch sustained atomic war- - v i i t f I
fare for about three more years. iNOteDOOK MOI DOyle
The United States now ls three '
years ahead of Russia, he said.

In short, he said he doesn't
think Russia will start a war when
all the evidence shows she would
lose.

But If war should come, would
any amount of ffort and expend-
iture really guarantee an Invulner-
able defense?

No, many defenseofficials say
HAL BOYLE the interim but never came across

NEW YORK Wl There ls a story him.
Their theory Is that the hydro-- going ,round about the discovery The manager of the store was

dS reCen"y 0t ' .. skele- - equaily gui.tle.s.

fense except peace. toa ot husbtnd In one of the "Of course, v.e noticed him doi- -

The defensesystem mapped out nation's smaller supermarkets. ens of times," he said. "But you
by some bdentlsts calls for tiers It was found lying on the floor get a klnds of pe0 lo ,n
of radar warning networks, guided with one yearning arm flung out ...
missiles and Interceptor fighter toward a display of dog biscuits. market-- e thought maybe It was
planes, to subject any enemy Thousands of wives had passed Ju,t an odd hobby of his lying on

This Day
In Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

HusbandCan Really Get
Lost InsideSupermarket

By

K.tabtJrU."

the poor fellow by, but ss he the floor and looking at dog
their husband naturally tures. But we hesitated to Interrupt

they did nothing about It. One hlm' You know the P0'" of our
near-sighte-d lady finally tripped
over the skeleton and complained store 'the customer ls always
to the store management. right.' "

The police, after going through Dut basically It is a wife's re--
the pockets, found the man's ad-- ..i... .- -Pnlblly herdress and broke tbe news to bis PW'Mt
wife. husband during a safari through

"Oh, that must be George," his a supermarket jungle. He doesn't
The first Baptist association In wife cried, bieaklng Into tears, have the time to learn Its pitfalls

Texas, the Union Baptist Assocla-- "We went to the atore a year ago ,nd dmn.er.Ul, towers of
tlon. was founded on this dsy In last week- -I remember I was cans

180 with three ministers, three wearing an old house dress and ,nat can t0PPIe and cru,h nlm- - the
churches and some 45 members. the print had faded and some-- enticing little paths that lead no--

The three evangelists were Rev. how Oeorge and I became sep-- where, the freezers be can bend
Z. N. Morrell. who had begun hU .rated. over ,nd fall Into and slowly con--
long ministry In Texas In 1S33, "I would hsve gone bsck for ...
Rev. James Hucklns and Rev. him, but they were having a ape-- 8e" mo an ,c,""
William M. Tryon, one of the lead- - clal on sosp powders that dsy, and
ers In founding Baylor University. I hurried on so as not to miss
Six yesrs Ister the sssoclstion it. When Oeorge didn't show up LlVltlO DailflerOUSIV
boasted ten preachers, nineteen at home Jateivl didn't know whst wmji,
churches and nearly 600 mem-- to think. . ".

bars. "I tbougnt perhaps he had run rerHlSylYania WaV
Only three days after this first off with a blonde we used to sea

group hsd Its official beginning, in that store pccaslonslly. And all MEADVILLE, Pa. W Nicholas
Elder Daniel Parker led In the these monthsbe was only lost In Morohovlch, 38, of nearby Conne--
organization of the Union Asso-- the supermarket! Oh, George, au' Lake, and Francis Confer, 31,
elation of Regular Predesllnarlan George! How could I bae mis-- ' AdamsvlUe, took off In their
Baptists, a violently "anti-missio- trusted you so?" four-seat- airplane yesterday for
ary" group which dominated at Well, It turned out that George, routine flight
least a dozen churches In East who had never been In a super-- Then Morohovlch heard a loud
Texas. Elder Parker's Pilgrim market without his wife and there-- snap and discovered his landing
Church had moved en massefrom (ore had never bothered to make Uear had brokenand was dangling
Illinois In 1833, becoming the first mental notes of tbe landmarks' to under the fuselage,
organized Protestantchurch In the guide him through the grocery Making a lasso out of two safety
Lone Star domain. forest, had becn unable to find an belts, he leanest far out of the

Baptists organized at least three exit. He had ' simply wandered pUne, snsgged the gear and tied
more associations In the Republic, about in circles until he finally It to a strut while Confer piloted
But, Including all these and the collapsedby the dog biscuit coun-- the plane with One hand and held
"hard-shell-'' congregations which ter and expired of hunger. the other man's legs with the
stayed out of all organizations, The police weru unable to fix other.
Texas Baptists In the Republic theblame George's wife had vis-- Morohovlch then took the

less than 2,000, Ited the store dozens of times in trols and landed the ship.

Around The Rim TheHeaidStaff "

ReflectionsQn Parity,.Water $
';" Bills, PoliticaTPromises,Etc' .

?H.r?v

the opinions of Tht HeraleL-Hdl- toi' Note,

Wonder whatever became of that 100
per cent of parity talk the Republicans
were putting out last year.

Maybe they were Confused.Could have
been when the Democrats were talking
bout a fair deal for farmers that the

Republican misunderstoodthe'word "par-
ity" and thought they were promising
"poverty" for the backbone of the nation.

'
Came back off vacation the other day,

In time to receive a slew of water, gas
and electricity bills.

First reaction was to blow up. Here we
hadn't even been homo tor a couple cf
weeks and bills were Just as high as ever.

Then It sosked In. Those ststements
dlgn't cover the two weeks of vacation.
They were for a month that had started
six or sevenweeks earlier.

The city manager brought the same sub-

ject up a couple of days later. He was

WashingtonCalling Marquis Childs

New DramaLooms Next Month
At HouseCommittee Hearing

WASHINGTON The House
Activities Committee has set a tenta-

tive date for another hearing in one of the
hottest controversiesthat thatstormy com-

mittee hasever touchedoff. In
J. B. Mathews will bo given an oppor-

tunity to testify on the charge he made In
a magazine article that Protestant clergy-
men composedthe largestsingle group sup-

porting the Communist apparatus In the
United States today.

Chairman Harold Vclde started the row
when he remarked that the committee
might find It worthwhile to look Into Com-

munist Infiltration In tho churches. This
brought a sharp' challenge from church-
men, Including Bishop G. Bromley Oxnam
ot the MethodistChurch. Thereupona com-
mittee member. Representative Donald
Jackson,(R., Calif), accusedthe bishop ot
serving God on Sundays and Communist
fronts the other six days.

In a hoarlng Bishop Oxnam an-

swered point by point the allegations
made against him in the committee'sfiles.
It was a remarkable performance and even
hostile members were Impressed by the
way the bishop marshalled his facts to
show either that he had not belonged to
certainorganizations at all or that he had
participated In wartime, when Soviet Rus-

sia was an ally, along with leaders In tbe
government.

Just as the Protestantcontroversy broke.
Senator Joseph McCarthy named Mat-

thews director of his Investigating commit-
tee. Then a few days later the magazlno
article came to public notice. It fanned the
flames ot a dispute with ominous over-
tones of hate, smearand bigotry

Such conservative Southern Senators as
John McClcllan of Arkansas and Harry
Byrd of Virginia were aroused by Mat-

thews' statement that at least 7.000 Prot-
estants were "party members, fellow-traveler- s,

espionageagents, party-lin- e ad-

herents and unwitting dupes." Byrd ob-

tained a statement from J. Edgar Hoover,
director of the FBI. saying he knew of no
clergymen who was clthor a party mem-
ber or an espionageagent.

Asked on a recent television program
If he could under oath name Protestant
clergymen In those two categories, Mat-
thews said no. This left fellow-traveler- s,

party-lin-e adherents and unwitting dupes,
all vague classifications.

Ever since Velde promised Matthews a
chance to testify, some members of the
Democratic minority on the committee
have been nervous. They fesr that the
chairmanwill simply feed tho witness the
appropriate questions without challenging
any of his sweeping statements. At a re-
cent one-ma-n committee hearing In New
York the testimony of formerCommunists,
all of whom had left the party years be-

fore, was relied upon for the statement
that COO clergymen had been Communist
party members. Neither names nor docu-
mentation were offered In substantiation.

But as committee members well know
there ls evidence of a mounting reaction
against such sweeping accusations made
without any offer of proof. A survey of edi-

torial opinion following the Oxnam hear-
ing showedthat about 80 per cent favored
the bishop.

Seantor McClcllan led a walkout of the
Democratic members of the McCarthy
committee But It ls doubtful thatthe Dem-
ocratson the activities group
could agree since Representative Francis.
Walter of Pennsylvania usually sides with
Velde.

Mstthews, with his extensive files on
Communist Infiltration In New York, ls re-
ported to be doing Intensive research In

It someoneasked you to tell the biggest
fish In the world, what would you an-

swer?
I feel sure that few, if any, regular read-e-rf

of this column would name the whale.
In olden days, many persons supposed
the whale to bo a fish, but modern knowl-
edge has pushedthat idea aside. A whale
la an mammal; the mother
whale gives milk to her young.

The honor of being the biggest fish goes
to a huge shark. Because it ls so large,
this shark has been named the "whale
shark,'' but it is a true fish, and has noth-
ing to do with the whale family.

Most whale sharks live in the warmer
waters of the ocean, but a few ot them
swim northward. On an August day, some
years ago, a telephone call came to the
American Museum of Natural History,

. New York.
"We have captured a monster," said

a voice, "It must he over 30 feet King.
I never saw a fish like it before."

In answer to the call, Mr. E. W. Gudger,
a fish expert of the museummadea bur--

telling bow Big Springerscontinued to use
bis volumes of water.

"Let It come rain la the nest few
days," he said, "and they'll all forget about
bow much water they were using in Sep-

tember. Then, when the bills are sent out
this month, we'll be covered up with com-
plaints about how high the charges are
and how little water they used."

Well, the rains came, and the city man-
ager Is probably braced for tht flood of
protests.

Back to the Republicans, Seems they're
slso finding out what the Democrats re-
ferred to as the high cost of national de-

fense.
The "change"the GOP promised appar-

ently Is going to be from Income to sales
or excise tsxes. It'll be good for General
Motors.

WAYLAND YATE3

preparation for his appearance. Similarly
within church groups researchersare dig-

ging Into the Matthews record.
He has, of course, himself written a

large part of that record in two extra-
ordinary books. One was "Partners in
Plunder," which accusesthe churches and
the schools of being hirelings of capitalism
and greedy profiteering. In a remarkable
passageMatthews implies that J. P. Mor-
gan controlled the Episcopal church, An-

drew W. Mellon the Presbyterian church
and the Rockefellers the Baptist church.

Four years later In his "Odyssey ot a
Fellow Traveler," he had almost com-
pletely reversed his form. The insinuation
was that the churches and the schools
were being lined up on the side ofradical-
ism and even communism. In that same
book the author discussed his own 'Dr.
Jekyll and Mrs. Hyde personality. The
socialist and revolutionary was Mr. Hydea
the reformed characterDr. JekylL

"When I now assert," said Matthews,
"that Mr Hyde of the Marxist revolution
died In that inner personal conflict, It ls
not. I hope, with any claim to ethical
uniqueness.It was simply that deeperper-
sonal satisfactions or more preferred
pleasuresarbitrated the Issue in favor of
Dr. Jekyll's mode o fllfe."

The Activities Committee
has produced many dramas. But the bill-
ing Just ahead looks equal to anything that
has playedbefore.

Fruitful Carolina
COLUMBIA, S C. Hi Georgia calls

Itself the Peach State, but South Carolina
long ago surpassed It In the productln
and export of the fruit.

Now, Kansas bad better look to Its lau-
rels as the Sunflower State. Some huge
sunflowersare being grown In South Caro-
lina. Mrs. Willie Mae Barber of Columbia
has a sunflower 12 feet, 8 Inches tall that's
still growing. j

Alfred Breedin, a Manning, S. C, Serv-
ice station operator, reports growing a
sunflower one foot' taller than Mrs. Bar-
ber's plant.

For The Birds
SOUTH WELLFLEET, Mass. (fl The

sprawling 400-ac- estate of Dr. Oliver
Austin, a retired physician, ls strictly for
the birds.

Dr. Austin becameinterested in ornithol-
ogy 25 years ago through his son, a re-
nowned ornithologist.

Since then, Dr. Austin has established
a reputation as one of the leading ama-
teur ornithologists in the world.

He has branded 599,498 birds mostly
mackerel gulls, taken on his estate.He is
credited with knowing more about the
habits of the Tern thsn anyone in the
United States.

Too Many Vitamins
HARTFORD, Conn. UV-- A new dlsesse
hypervltamlnosis-h-as been reported by

the Connecticut state health department.
You can get It by taking too much vitamin
A or vitamin D.

Miss Gloria J. Pepl, the department's
nutrition consultant, says that formerly
it was believed that no amount of vitamin
was harmful, but it ls known now that a
toxic effect wUl result from dossges be-
yond the limits prescribed by a physician.

Uncle Ray7s Corner

'Innocent'SharkBiggestFish
riedttrlp to Long Island. There he found a
fish which had been towed ashore after It
got Inside an extra-larg-e fish trap.

After studying the "monster,"Mr, Oud
er said, "This is a whale shsrJc.It U rare
for a shark of the kind to get as far north
as Long Island."

A tape measure showed the whale shark
to be 31 and a half feet long, The mouth
bad a wlcUh of three feet and eight Inches!

The flstf was alive when captured, but
died after being towed ashore.-- Crowds
of people psld to look at the body, The skin
was sold to a wealthy man, but the skull
was donated to the museum.

A few whale sharks with a length Ol

from 50 to 55 feet have been measured.
The mouth of one of the big fellows is
large enough to swallow a man, but there
is little, If any, danger. Whale shark
have small teeth, and their food U mad
up ot plants and'small fish. No record
exists of a-- whale shark being a msanstt-er-,

Tomorrow! SwordfitK
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UnbeatenSchoolboy
List Will Dwindle

By HAROLD VRATLIFF
AilMUUa Ttitt IporU WrtUr

A thunderous schedulethat could
trim tb thinning lint of the ua.
beatenand untied to an eveifM
teami opens In Texai schoolboy
football Thursday night.

A hardy 69 face a crucial week-ca- d

la which mighty Lubbock, giv-
ing sutplcloni of losing Its high
place, rolls againstOdessa In the
first big championship battle of
the rear In the blue ribbon Class
AAAA division.

This Is THE game aa the West-
erners try their archest rivals at
Odessa Friday night. On the line
will be Lubbock's winning
streak and 22,000 will Jam the
atadlum to see what happens.

It's the hour of decision In tough
District 1 where AmarlUo and
Pampaclashat Pampa In a tangle
of undefeated, untied teams.

But from the top to the bottom
ot the schedule there are Important
games, none of more significance
than Port Arthur at Miller (Corpus
Chrlstl). Here are unbeaten teams
that can claim sectional suprem-
acy. Port Arthur knocked over
Ray, the other Corpus Chrlstl pow-
erhouse, last week, 14-- and a vic-
tory over Miller would move the
Yellow Jacketsto the head of the
rankings.

Port Arthur and Millar fight It
out Friday night, the same time
that most of the big games are
scheduled.

Class AAA doesnot have a game
ol state-wid-e Importance this week
but It does have a flock of confer-
ence contests that will establish
favorites In a number ot districts.
In the Rio Grande Valley Harlln-gs- n,

which tied hitherto Mo. 1 La-

mar of Houston, endangersunbeat-
en, untied McAllen In the District

race.
There are major clashes galore

in Class AA, the No. 1 battle being
Stamford at ColemanFriday night.
Stamford Is listed In many books
as the championship favorite of
this division but the Coleman game
will be a concrete diagnosis.

Waatherford playa at Jacksboro
Friday night In another Joust of
undefeated, untied teams.

Mighty Wink, defending cham--
ot Class A and favored to do

filon tackles another Class AA
team.This time It's Andrews and
that outfit will be putting an un-

beaten, untied record on the line
against the ambitious Wildcats.

Still anotherClass A power try-
ing Class AA opposition is Cedar
Bayou, which playa Lamarque at
Cedar Bayou Friday night.

The top conference game ot
Class AA sends Ml-Ve- rnon to
Wlnnsboro. It's a crucial battle In
District 14 where both teams are
unbeaten.

Just 69 teams with perfect rec-
ords remain In the entire state. A
tew are safe for another week be-

cause they have open datesbut IS
to 20 clubs are likely to fall.

LonghornsLead

SoonerSeries
NEW YORK rivalry

rides with the 48th renewal ot the
Southwest's lnterconference classic
between Oklahoma and Texas Sat-
urday which will be telecast to a
nationwide audience.

Texas, the most successfulSouth
west Conference team over the
years,leads theseries with 30 vic-

tories to IS for Oklahoma while
two have ended In' ties. But the
Booneri, tops In the Big Eeven,
have won four ot the last five
meetings and are expected to en
ter the game three-poi-nt favorites
despite a loss to Notre Dame and
a tie with Pitt In their first two
outings.

The series began bsck in lwo
with a 28--2 Texas triumph and has
been a continuousdffalr since 1929.

In the past the game baa been
one of thrills and g

where favorite roles meantBlay
and this year's contest fig-

ures to be the same.
Last year Oklahoma exploded

for 28 points In the first 11 min-
utes and an overwhelming 49-2-0

victory highest score since the
Eooners's60--0 surge In 1908. That's
why Oklahomans fear a counter--
burst. Saturday.

Both coaches want this one bad
ly. Ed Price, who never lost to
Oklahoma as a star end for the
Lonihorns 1930-3- Is counting:
heavily on the running ot Dougal
Cameron and Billy Qulnn and the
masterminding ot the quarterback
tandem of Bunny Andrews and
Charles Brewer.

Oklahoma's Bud Wilkinson has
been experimenting with Gene
Calame at quarterback In place
ot Buddy Leake In preparationfor
the eighth atralght sellout battle" In Dallas' huge Cotton Bowl.

Jet Tavern fashioned a 2--1 win
over Gregg Street Cleaners to
sole possession of first place In
Men's Classic Bowllrig League
standings this week,

in other matches. Big Spring
Dally Herald won over Frank Sab-bat- o

Insurance, 2--1 1 Team 3
Team 8. 2-- and Team 5

won over Lee Hanson's, 2--

Carl Reeves ot Hanson's and G,
K. Herbeck ofTeam 5 posted 193's
to sharehonors In Individual game
scoring.

In point-gettin- Crock-
ett Hale of Team S finished one
pin back ot Herbeck, a teammate,
Who had a 83T.

E, B. DaUr of Frank Sabbato

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,
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All-Sta- te Nominee
Breakaway runner J. C. Armljtead Is off to another fine sesson
with the Big Spring Steers. His two touchdowns plsyed a big pert
In the Steers' win over Brownwood lest week. He's csrrled the
ball 54 times for an average pickup of 5.3 yards. He's one of the
team's leading candidates for honors.

TICKETS FOR QBC BANQUET CAN
BE BOUGHT AT DOOR TONIGHT

Tickets for the Big Spring Qusrterback Club's bsnqust, schedul-
ed to begin at 7 o'clock this evening In the High School Cafeteria,
can be purchasedat the door. They are priced at St.50 each.,

Varsity football players, their coachesand mentors of the ward
school teams will be honor guests at the banquet, which has been
timed for a week the Steers did not have a game booked.

There will be entertainment offered, Including atcion films of
the Brownwood-BI- g Spring game, which the Steers won last week-
end, 134.

An estimated 200 people, Including the 40 guests,will attend the
banquet.

A part of the program will be confined to the discussion of
QBC business.

Yanks'GetWell' In Set,
Full ShareIs $8,280.68

NEW YORK W The New York
Yankees, often accused ofacting
more like bankers than ballplayers
could offer some Interesting finan-
cial figures today to back up their
off-fie- behavior.

For their six days work in win-

ning their fifth straight World Se-

ries the Yankeea split a melon of
$290,383.48. Twenty two players
plus Manager Casey Stengel, four
coaches, a trainer and the road
secretary collected a record

each.
Sixteen other men received par

tial shares tanging from 18,210.50
for pitcher Bill Miller, shortstop
Willie Miranda and clubhousechief
Peter Sbeehy down to $100 each
for two bat 'boys.

Nine of the Yankee players col
lected the big winners' share of
the seriespool for the fifth straight
year. Ovef this period they have
reach received S3Z.11Z.91. TDey are
Y.ipI nerra. Hank Bauer. Eddie
Lopat, John Me. Vic ltascni, ax-H- e

Reynolds, Phil Rlziuto, Charlie
Sllvcra and Gene Woodling.

The losing Brooklyn Dodgera
split their pot of $103,175.65 Into
29 full shares and six fractional
pieces. A Dodger's full sharo was
worth $6,178.42. In losing last year
each Dodger collected1 $4,200.61.

The figures were announcedyes-

terday by Commissioner Ford
Frick. He also disclosed the totals
for the other first division duos
Who sharo in the player pool.

Milwaukee In the Natlontl
Tennisand Cleveland la the Amer
ican, the second-plac-e clubs, re--

ceivea ssj.oou.as ecu. im vit

JetTavernAssumesLead
In Men'sBowling League

van-
quished

aggregate

Insurance had a 521, TerrelThomp-

son ot Gregg Street Cleaners a

520, A. Marcbant ot Team S a 513,
Tony Bernhardt and Jim Engstrom,
both of Let Hanson's, 511s, and
J. D, Robertson of Team 3 a 507.

Hanson's paced team scoring for
one game with a 901. Team 6
was secondwith an 860,

In high series, Team 8 had an
edge with a 2196. Lee Hanson's
posted a 2123. .

Jet Tavern bas now won 12 and
ffaf 9 ffltsitvtf RttAt r1 aa sinattxi
11-- 4; Lee Hanson's, Team 5 and
Frank Sabbato, all 8--7 1 Big Spring
Herald. Team 3. and
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cago White Sox got $34,567:08 for
finishing third In the American
League and the fourth-plac-e Boston
Red Sox received $17,283.54. The
Philadelphia Phillies, and St. Louis
cardinals, who tied for third In
the National League, received $23.--
925.31 each.

Eighth Grade

TeamsClash
The Eighth Grade football con-

tingent will make Its first start of
the 1953 season here this evening,
when It tangles With the Sweetwa-
ter Colts at 7:30 p.m. at Steer
Stadium.

The Eighth Graders are coached
by Rou Thurston and have been
working out with the Ninth

The two teama will clay a re
turn game In Sweetwater later as
part of a double header. Seventh
grade clubs of the two schools will
also clash at that time.

Rich HasScored
1 1 Touchdowns

GARDEN CITY The Garden
City Bearkatsreturn to action be-
fore the home folks here Frldsv
night, at which time they play
Divide in a District Seyen six-ma-n

game,
The Bearkatshave bowled over

Flower Grove, Ackerly and Black-we- ll

In that order to emerge as
one of the favorites In, District Sev-
en play.

Targe Llndsey'a team bas beat--
en Flower Grove, 32-1-2 j Ackerly,
37-1- and BlackweU, 33-1-

Tommy Rich has scored 68
points for the Kats and Is prob-
ably the leading schoolboy scor-
er In West Texas, If not tha entire
state,

Kimberly Kid Top
Entry In Futurity

LEXINGTON, Xy,
Kid, seeking the sesson'a cham-
pionship along trotters,
ruled a strong choice to capture
the 61st renewal ot the rich Ken
tucky Futurity at the Lexington
Trots today.

Spartans,A & M

And Longhorns

Are Favorites
y HAROLD CLAASIEN

NEW YORK Ukg down to
a steady diet ot blocking and tack-
ling now that the bunting and baa
stesllng Is finished for lha year.

Last Thursday's forecasts had 37
wtnnsre in the 47 games that
reached a decision. That'a aa av-
erage of .787 and lifted the season's
record to .763 with 87 winners, 27
losers.

This week's predictions:
Michigan State over Texas

Christian: If the Spartans drop
this one ft will be the biggest sur-
prise since David mastered Go-
liath. Michigan State by three
touchdowns.

Texas over Oklahoma: The bet-
ting gentry says that the Sooners
will win but the feeling here Is
that the Longhorns will get re-
venge for that 49-3-0 setbackof a
year ago. You will be able to see
this one on your TV set.

UCLA over Wisconsin: Two de-
fensive stalwarts although each
boastsan outstanding ground gain-
ing star. The Badgers have Alan
(The Horse) Ameche and the
Uclans Paul Cameron, and

dandy. It Is a Friday night
struggle.

Penn over California: Here's an-
other the betting gentlemen say
la wrong but the Quakers should
win their third straight 13--7

Maryland over rjeorota: Not
enough help tor Zek BratkowsU
and Bob Clemens.

Michigan over Iowa: The Iowa
sophomoreswill learn that Michi-
gan Is an entirely different team
than Washington State. Tony Bran--
oir, a new wingback, to help the
wolverine enances.

Southern California over Wash
ington: Those Trojans not only are
mignty, uey are big too.

Duke overPurdue: This is Home
coming Day for the Dukes and
the first Big Ten team to Invade
the newly formed Atlantic Coast
Conference willpay the penalty.

Ohio State over Illinois: Two
teams on offense

with Bobby WatUns giving the
Buckeyes the greater power. He
also Is a strong defensive player,
a definite asset lathis day of the

n.

Navy over Cornell: The Midship
men really have startedrolling but
Cornell should offer more opposi
tion man uartmouta aid a week
ago.

Southern Methodist over Missou-
ri: Missouri's list bt Injured ex-
tends from St. Louis to Kansas
City. It is a Friday night game.

Mississippi State over Auburn:
Don't see how Auburn can win
while Jackie Parker U in a Mis
sissippi State uniform.

Skipping over the others:
Friday
Miami over Clemson, nouston

over Detroit, Denver over Montana
Saturday
East: Brown over Rhode Island,

Syracuseover Fordham, Yale over
Columbia, Army over Dartmouth,
Harvard over Colgate, Princeton
over Rutgers, Penn State overBos-

ton University, Villanova over Bos-
ton College (Sunday), Holy Cross
over Bucknell, Pittsburgh over

South: Alabama over Tulsa,
Georgia Tech over Tulane, Virgin-l- a

Military over The Citadel. Mis-
sissippi overVanderbllt. North Car
olina Stat over Davidson, South
Carolina over Furman. Tennessee
over Chattanooga, Virginia Tech
over Richmond, North Carolina
over Wake Forest, West Virginia
over Washington es Lee.

Midwest: Northwestern over
Minnesota, Oklahoma MM over
Wichita, Kansss over Colorado,
Kansas State over Iowa State.

Southwest: Baylor over Arkan
sas, Rice over Hardin Simmons,
Texas AStM over Texas Tech, New
Mexico over Arixoaa.

Far West: Stanford over Oregon
State, Oregon over Washington
State, Brigham Young over Idaho,
Utah 8tate over Utth, Wyoming
over Colorado AStM.

Gil Turner Easy
Winner In Bout

DETROIT uGU Turner Would
like to fight Kid Gavllan again
for the welterweight championship

and soon but Turner'a manager
ssys "let's wait and see."

Turner weighed US pounds the
most in his career when ba trim-
med Italo Scortlchlnl ot Italy last
night in a one-side-d In
Olymplca Stadium. That'a nine
pounda over tha welter limit

FAYETTEVHXE. Ark. UV-T-

man who last stopped the Baylor
Bears deadIn their tracksIs going
down to Waco for another try

He la Bowden Wyatt, new coach
ot tha Arkansas Ratorbacks,who
last held a Baylor team scoreless
in football. That s la 1M0 when
bis Wyoming team beat Baylor,

In the opening game ot the
season.

While Wyatt is hesitant about
making a jcomparison el bis Wy-
oming team ot 1MQ with the Ar-
kansas team this year, there ap-
pears little doubt but that Baylor

'
has a better team.

Dizzily poised at tie top of tha
Southwest Conference by virtue
of their 13--6 upset el Texas Chris-
tian last week, tha Xasorbacks
have bad no time to read of thek
accomplishments.

Wyatt warned, "wall be fadag
one el the tee 18 teams la the

amiusjlBgssls " """'"'"" "i1""'' 'mmiM!mW'i&i',jte'm -

LOOKING 'EM OVER'S GRID PICKS ,
' --i

dame: Pickle MeNalr Tate Lawhome Buser--. Hart VWhlpkey
Lubtsock-Odm- a Odessa Octet ' Odessa, Lubbock' .Odessa Odessa Lubbock

"
Bftck-Aut- ti (EP) Bfeck Brte. Brack Brack Brack Breek Brack
LejrellanerSnyder Snyder Srr Sards ' Snyder .Snyder Snyder Snyder
EPHlfh-Plal- a Plater Pletav PUlav . Plalnv Plalnv Plalnv Plalnv
Ablleat-Borg- er Abilene AbQeae Abilene Ablletie Abilene Abilene Abilene
Anirillo-Pamp- a

A Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa Pampa
SsnABgelc-MldU-nd Angela - Angel Angelo Midland Midland Angslo Midland
Htmlelgh-Coahora- a Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma
Dartmouth-Arm- y Army Army Army Army Army Army Army
BostonCol-V- Bo C VUlaa VUlan Bos O VUlan ' VUlan Vlllan
Arkansas-Baylo- r Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor Baylor
Houston-Detro- it Houstoa Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Housto
Rlee-HS- U Rice Xlee Rice Rice Rica Rice Rice

r! Missouri SMU 8MU SMU SMU Missouri SMU
Texas-Oklaho- Texas T4xai Oklahoma Texas Texas Oklahoma Oklahoma

State MIchBt Mich St Mich St Mich St Mich St Mlch8t Mich St
A&M-Texa- a Tech A&M A8.M Tech A&M AM A&M A&M
Columbia-Yal- e Yale Columbia Yale Yale Yalt Columbia Yale
OleMlsa-Vanderb- Ola Miss Ola Miss Olt Miss Ole Miss Ole Miss Vandy Ole Miss
NCar--W Forest N Carol w Forest N Carol W Forest W Forest W forest W Forest
Oregon-Was-h State Oregon Wash8 Oregon Oregon Wash 8 Oregon Wash8
Oregon StaU-SUnfo- Stanford 'Stanford Stanford Stanford SUnford Stanford Stanford
USC-Wa- USC Wash USC USO USC U80 USC
Cornell-Nav- y Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy Navy
Syraeuse-Fordbar-a Syracuse Fordham Byraeuse Syracuse Fordham Syracuse Syracuse

la Penn Psna Penn Penn Calif Penn Penn
Nebraska-Pittsburg-h Pitt Pitt Nebraska Pitt Pitt Pitt Pitt

Stata Ohio 8 OhioS Ohio 8 Ohio 8 Ohio 8 Ohio8 Ohio 8
Marq-IndU- Marq Marq Indiana Indiana Indiana Mara Marq
Mlchlgan-Iow-a Mich Mich Mich Iowa Mich Mich Mich
Iowa State-Kans- as Stata Xaa S Kan 8 Kin 8 Kan 8 Kan S Kan 8 Kan S
Colorado-Kansa-s Kansu Kansas Colo ' Kansas Kansas .polo Kansas
Minn-North- w Northw Northw Mlna Northw Northw Northw Northw
O. A&M-Wlchl- ta A&M AfcM AfcM A&M A&M -- A4M AM
Purdue-Duk- e Duke Duke Duke Duke Duka Duke Dukei
Tulsa-Alaba- Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama Alabama
UCLA-Wlseons-ln Wiecoa Wlscon UCLA Wlscon UCLA UCLA UCLA
Miss State-Aubu- rn Auburn Miss Bt Miss St Miss St Miss St Miss St Miss St
Clemson-Mlar- al Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami Miami

Maryl Maryl Maryl Georgia Maryl Maryl Maryl
GaTeeh-Tulan- a G a Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Ga Tech Oa Tech G a Tech

Kentua Kentuo LSU LSU' Kentuo LSU LSU

Lane Is Bound To Benefit
From Baltimores Offer

CHICAGO Tttak
Lane, whose numerous baseball
deals have Involved 170 players
In five years aa general manager
of the Chicago White Sox, was
never as cagey as be la today.

Now, be'a dealing with some-
thing really close to home

And lie's keeping everybody
guessing, especially the comisaey
clan.

The only thing fairly certain is
that Lane, a tireless 87, will Im-

prove his salary, either getting
more from the White Box say
or more from the new Baltimore
Orioles to leave.

It'a Lane'amost stupendousdeal
ot all because he knows be can't
lose.

He aoDearaheaded to Baltimore
as eeneral manager. The lure
dangled by the well-heele-d syndi-
cate that picked up the St Louis
Browns' franchise la describedas
a handsome salary, a block of
stock and full authority,

chuckComlakev. vice
president of the White Sox la
destined to become the absolute
ruler ot the club founded by his
BTinrlfftther.

He said that "Line's situation
whether be'a going to Baltimore
or remaining In Chicago la aaw
under consideration."

This Indicates the White Sox
have given Baltimore consent to
negotiate and the new American
League club cannot be accused of
violating tha "tampering laws,"
The White Sox contract reportedly
calls for $25,000 to $30,000 annually
plus a good bonusbasedon attend--

nee. Still hSS two Vtars to BO,

Lane conferred with tha Sox
president, Mrs. Grace Comlsksy,
yesterdayand later huddled at the
home ot tha club's attorney, Roy
Egan.

Buffs Favored

Over Sterling
FORSAN The high-scori- For-sa-n

Buffaloes rule aa favorites to
topple Sterling City In their District
Seven six-ma- n football game la
Sterling Friday night.

In three games, all of which
they have won, Frank Honeycutt'a
Bisons have counted tha amatlng
total ot 172 points. They've aver-
aged 57 nolnta a contest and much
ot the time reserves haveaeenlib
eral action

The Buffaloes beat Knott 434;
New Home, 67-- andWaterValley,
60-2-

ManWhoseTeamLastShut
Out Baylor Tries It Again

nation tneyve got everything a
team needs, experience, site,
speedand a attack,"

in referring to the Bears' ex
perience, Wyatt took note of the
starting Baylor lineup In the 25--6

victory oyer California and 21-1-3

tnumpn over Miami, with the ex-
ception of a sophomore center.
Coach George Sauer has veterans
available at every spot, lacluetag
the most polished backOeU in the
Southwest and perhaps the Batten,

Statistics oa the two teams-mee- t-

tog for the Send Urn reveal that
each haa a wU-rom- offense
team-wis-e that fted their pastes
ana rusting yardage nearly eeuai.
The Bears, however, feature the
snarp running ec jerry (Meey, u,
Q. Dupre and Allen Jones, with
FrancisDavidson handUM all the
passing. Arkansas' yardage has
been wrapped up the extent of
nearly 75 per cent In eae ma

jtripie-ttreat- Lamar McHan.

"It waa more lust conversation
than anything," aald Egan ot his
talk with baseball's Trader Horn.
"Mo decisions were reached.While
we would not care to bold Lane

fe
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FRANK LANE. . . He'll Ost Raise

to bla contract if he finds the Ori
ole offers irresistible, wo would
want to make certainthat the Bal
timore people, in their enthusiasm.
have not taken him blah on the

I mountain to show him the golden
cuy.

Lane could not be reached for
comment.

Meanwhile, there waa a new
speculative trend that Involved
ManagerPaulRichards going with
Lena if be shifts to Baltimore. It
waa Lane who insisted on gtttlng
iticnaraa for the Sox and they
(orm quite a mutual admiration so
ciety.

NOW

Lceaf the favorite ia
whet tbsj beetof come Early
Times bowtruly an"all the
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TexasHay Take

Air In Tilt

With Sooners
By Tht AiittUUd Fru

Texas backers Thursdayexpect
ed tha Longhorns to take to ska
air Saturday In an effort to beat
Oklahoma.

Coach Ed Price put bla Orange
and White kridders throuah lea
passing drills Wednesday In an
eirort to sharpen tha
Longhorn air offense.
Bunny Andrews, hitting pass re-
ceivers also showed

ball handling

Price and his asslstantaexpect
Oklahoma to be on the rebound
when the two teama meet in the
Cotton Bowl at Dallas Saturday
afternoon.

Still shuffling his playera madly
In an effort to get a scoring com
blnatlon, Coach Abe Martin ot
Texas Christian prepared bla
charges for their trip to Lansing,
Mich., Friday.

Martin decided ha
would start his No. 2 backfleld
against Michigan Stata Saturday
with Mai Fowler at quarter In tha
Spllt--T attack.

Junior varsity and freshman
teama made Southern Methodist
regulars look bad'as they went
through their lsst bard worke-ut-s

Wednesday before Friday night's
game with Mlssouat.

The Mustsngs tapered off with
a light drill Thursday with all
handa In good shape exceptGuard
Tommy Halrston, who received a
shaking up In tha 6--4 loss to Geor-
gia Tech last Saturday.

Coach BowdenWyatt let bU Ar-

kansas Rasorbacka take It easy
to prevent Injuries before they
meet Baylor's Bears. Two Hog
regulars Tailback, Billy Pickens
and Fullback Henry Moore wero
Injured In the Arkansas 13--6 win
over TexasChristian last week.

In Waco, Coach George Bauer
ot the Baylors said be expected
Arkansas to give bla team their
hardest game to date. Saver
stressedpass offense and, defense
In long workouts this week and
said. "Arkansas will be our toug-
hest"

Tha Texas Affiles took k llgbt
workout Thursday and polished
their kicking game ana offense
with a dummy scrimmage. The
Cadets leave College Station Fri-da-y

afternoon and work out in
Lubbock that night Coach' Ray
Georce said he would take along
five' Injured players who definitely
will not see action against Texas
Tech'a Red Raiders Saturday
night.

Rice Institute took it
easyIn preparing for Satur-

day night's game with Hardin
Cowboys In Houston.

"Mast Your friends atWest Toxaa Bowling Center."
Visitors and SpectatorsAlways Welcome

Ask About
Doily JackpotRagtimt Doubltsl

Mart Woman and Mixed Doublet
Crockett Hale, Mfr.

Wist Ttxos Bowling Ccnttr
314 RUNNELS Bowl For Health Dial
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AMMKA'S LEADING PREMIUM STRAIGHT WHtSKY

itralgbt whisky Kentucky,
whiskies from,

is American choke,"
leading premium straightwhisky in America.

To

Quarterback

consistently,
considerable Im-
provement.

Wednesday

compara-
tively

Simmons'!
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But that's not all the Necchl sewing machine vyill do, A. F. Gilliland, local distributor, points out It will make buttonholes, sew on two-ho- le

and four-hol-e buttons, sew tig-ra- embroider, monogram,darn, seh plain forward and in reverse and hemstitch. Mrs. Gilliland dem-onstrates on the machine which requires no attachments. Lookingon is Mrs. Eston Barbee. Gilliland Sewing Machine Company, 112 E.
2nd, Is distributor here for Necchl as well as Domestic and Etna machines.

Stanley Firm

CelebratesIts

10th Anniversary
On October 3, the Stanley Hard--

-
I

8

.

'
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'

In sewing" desire, and the monogram Is
multitude of operations per-- blazoned on material,

by Necchl famous sewing Is
is In available In a dozendifferent cabi--

Big Spring Gilliland Sew-- which be hrTr m. h. .
Company observed its tenth Ing Machine 112 East at Gilliland Sewing Machine Com- - dialing

anniversary as a Big Spring busl-- Bef?nQ' W tne
Necchl makes button-hole- portable model.i

ness institution. sews on two.ho)e and (OUr.hole but- - Gilliland also Is distributor here
In that decadeof service to the buttons, sews zig-ra- embroiders, for Domestic standard and Elna

community, the concern and Its monograms,darns, sews plain for- - portable sewing machines. A. F.
personnelhave mademajiy friends, ward and in reverse and hem-- Gilliland, owner, servicesall
without whom it would have been stitches. But that's only half of of machines and has a large sup--
ltnposslble to continue In business, the miracle. There no attach-- ply of spare parts for all brands

John Stanley, owner and mana-- ments to hunt up, put on and ad-- Recently added to the household
ger of the concern bearing Just. Simply set simple hand-con-- equipment available at Gilliland
name, has asked that his thanks trol lejters on the machine and Sewing Machine Company was
be conveyed to all the store's It Is ready to perform any job. the Klrby Vacuum cleaner, one of
friends and customers and that he Incredible, but Necchi "le nation's most popular and

endeavor to maintain the same does even better than that. Necchi d lines,
kind of service and hospitality now hasperfected a machine,called Gilliland Sewing Machine Com- -
around his store that it has had in Necchl-Mati- on which jou don't pan stocks a large line of covered
the past. even have to shift controls when buttons, buckles, belts, and other

As the name of the store implies, changing from one tjpe of work to sewjng accessories All kinds of
the Stanley Hardware Company another sewing Is performed for the public,
deals in many Items for the home. Just set the levers like you want including alterations and button- -

the yard and farm. them to startwith. Say you're mono-- hole.
Such nationally-know- n products Rrammlng and want width of Sewing classes are conducted

as the Easy Spin-Drye- the Jet-- the momosram stitch to vary from '

Tower dishwasher, Youngstown wide to narrow. The machine auto-ste-

kitchen, Capehart radios, matlcally makes thechange,
washersand Power King ually or abruptly, whichever you

tools are a few of the many items
stocked by the Stanley store.

Youngstown Kitchen also manu-
factures a food waste disposer,
sold here by the Stanley concern,
which eliminates the peed for trou-
blesome trips outside to the gar-
bage can.

Capehart radios in a varie-
ty of models and colors, from the
Personal Portable to Clock Ra-
dio and Tabic model

Power King tools aie just the
things to 'et up In the home work
shop. They come equipped to per-
form all the standard operations
for which they aie designed.

PAINT WITH SUPER

222
W 3rd

THE WALL
FOR DECORATING NEEDS

Sherwin-William-s Co.

New Liquid Kills
RoachesAnd Ants
Scientists recommend that you
control roaches and ants the
modern way with Johnston's

Brushed just where
you want it, mot a messy spray

colorless, odorless coating
kills these pests It's effective
for months, sanitary and to easy
to use. oz, pint and quart
Available at Safeway Furr Food
Stores, Wiggly, Red &
White, Cunningham & Philips,
and Collins Bros.

PReSTq

--oOo-

-- IT'S NO TRICK AT ALU

Just flip your electric
switch or plug in the cord
and I'm REDDY to do all
your electrical tasks
quick as a flash. I'll save
you time and energy and
make life more enjoyable.

Your Electric Servant

TZedd?7Zitoitt

Machine Makes Monograms

Necchi Machine Is A
'Miracle In Sewing7

"A miracle describes em--
the the
formed the sewing ma- - The machine
chine, which distributed the

styles, .',,"

makes

are

Sounds

the

"Big Spring's Finest Restaurant"
New Dining Room

Especially Designed For
Your Parties

Call For Reservations.
Mr. and Mrs. H M Rainbolt

Owners and Operators
S03 E. 3rd

KEM-TON- E

NEW WASHABLE PAINT
ALL

Piggly

GUNS

Dial

Dove Season Now Open.

Complete Stocks of Ammo.

Hunting Licenses

Available

STANLEY HARDWARE

Runnels Dial

MM

r

1" ,' 4J r 5LW T5lf

V7TVf"Rf4
Dial 01

Pruir ConcreteCo.
East Highway 80

JUMBO
DRIVE INN NO

2000 Gregg
Good Home Cooked Food

LUNCHES STEAKS
CHICKEN COLD PLATES

All Kinds Sandwiches
CURB SERVICE

Try our Hot Fudae
Butterscotch Ice Cream

Cup Cake
Good Food Poor Service"

aaMHBHBBMlLMsWslKMkkn3
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You Look I I
MtCs. Your InI Clothes We Cleanl

V W CORNELISON

rtcON rQQsW 9" Jthnson Dial 2931

--fvJ? ft... Ill
400 ABRAMS

--ysf;'J?r 5WJ2EU

HIGH

TEST

the Gilliland establishment. Any
one may enroll for the instruction
In sewing and classes are free to
purchasers of sewing machines
from the concern.

Anything in the sewing line. In-

cluding tho big selection ma-
chines, needlework, training and
fervice 'Is afforded by Gilliland.

area by net may Inspected
ware Company,

mae
. The ;

his

will

the

come

the

the

Dial

203

1

or

I
E
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The number of farm tractors in
the United States increased from
1 885,000 In 1942 to 4.170.000 in 1952

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER AND
OFFICE SUPPLIES

Office Equipment and SuDDtiei
107 Main Dial

Time, Money-Ord-er Ready Mixed

13 ,Jin'pRun t

MAGNOLIA
GASOLINE MOTOR OIL

Washing
Lubrication

We Give
& H

Green
Stamps

GRADY HARLAND
MAGNOLIA STATION

1000 Lamesa Hwy Dial

SAVIN- G-

Lamesa Highway

k

WALKS -- WALLS -- CHIMNEYS j

2 Big Spring fToxaa) Herald ,.. Oct. 1053
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Now thai Big Spring people one-ha- lf stecrlrtg wheel turn to do
have leapedhow easy it.ls to dial what five and one-ha- lf steering
Just one numeral on the new tele-- wheel turnsdo with ordinary steer--
phonesthey can have some Mea of lng. The driver Is not only steering
JiM how easyIt Is to steer new more e'aslfy, he Is also turning the
De Soto sold In Dig Spring by the steering wheel less whenever ho
Clark Motof Company,-- 1107 East swings around a corner or moves
Third Street. into a parking apace.And, the drlv- -

ccrlng new Do Soto Js the er can count on more lmme-easlc- st
thing In the world to do. A d'ate action In emergencies with

woman can turn the wheels, even wheel response that is listanta-par- k,

with no more effort than It ncous, and available In a split see-tak-es

to dial telephone, and this ond of time.
Is all due to DcSoto's wonderful Just think! With the new De Soto
new power steering. This power power steering It Is actually pos--
stccrlng docs thework tor the drlv- - slblc to turn the front wheels of a
cr hydranllcally. new De Soto, even when It Is at a

The Clark Motor Company, 1107 standstill, with Just tho pressure
East Third In Big Spring, will be of one finger on the steering wheel,
glad to tell you more about It But this power steering Is Just
and the other great automobile lm-- one of tho many new attractive
provements to be found only In the features that go to make up the
new De Soto. ' completeness of America's finest

In the new De Soto power steer-- and most beautiful automobile.
Ing an Ingenious hydraulic power The Clark Motor Company, 1107
"assist" has been added to tho East Third In Big Spring, is also
regular steering mechanism. This distributor for the Plymouth, and
makesIt possible to turn the wheels since all their work Is fully guar-wll-h

a finger tip, if you wish, antccd because It Is done only by
even when the car Is at a stand-- thoroughly trained and highly skill-sti- ll

Just like dialing one of the ed mechanics, it Is a good place :o
new Big Spring telephones. take your present car, of whatever

As the operator turns the steer-- make or model, to have It re--
ing wneef, he controls tremendous paired, tuned up or serviced. And
hydraulic power which does tho While you're there ask about the
work other drivers must do them-- wonderful new DeSoto with power
sclvcs If they do not have the great
new De Soto power steering, tho
hard work of parking, the exhaus-
tion of parking. When the power
steering is disconnected, If wished,
the driver steers the car as he has
always done. But, say the members
of the staff at the Clark Motor
Company,nobodyever wants to dis-
connect the power steering once
they have used It.

They point out that the new
De Soto power steering' greatly In-

creases the mancuverablllity of an
automobile. It makes the drlvpr
an expert at slipping through
traffic and Int6 tight parking
spaces it also means there Is less
turning to do because the wheels
turn farther with fewer turns

earh Thursday from to 9 p.m. at the steering wheel

of
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De Soto power steering means
faster response In emergencies,
too. With power steering front
wheels respond faster as you turn
the steering wheel. It gives a brand
new steering ratio of only three and
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411 W. 3rd. Fffl

Washing & Greasing
Polishing
Atlas Tires
Chevron Gas

McPHERSON
CHEVRON SERVICE STA.

411 W. 3rd Dial

Comfort
With

WESTERN SERVICE CO.
207 Austin

TH

LTIRESI
PHILLIPS

E.

TO
PLUMBING FIXTURES

And REPAIRS Since 1924.
Plumbing on Easy Terms
Water Heaters Installed

Or Repaired.

RUNYAN

SOS E. Eth Dial

NALLEY FUNERAL HOME
UnderstandingService Built Years of Service

A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need

906 Gregg AMBULANCE SERVICE Dial

TIME

Of

HARD WORK AHEAD . . . Thafs why we
urge Ford Tractor owners to get their tractor
and equipment ready for the coming season.

Trucks
Farmall
Tractors

DIAL 909 Lamesa

steering and
Eight

the Fire V- -

REPAIR
&

CABINET WORK
FLOOR

CALL US
For All Household

Repair
111 Utah Road Dial

Owner

Dome

Acetvlene and Arc
Welding Oilfield

R & M
IRON

606 E. 2nd Dial

Year

CARRIER

-

E. L. GIBSON, Dial

U. S.
AIR RIDE ROYAL

U. S. Royal Grip Master Tractor Tires
QUALITY RECAPPING

SEAT COVERS
U. S. BATTERIES

TIRE
FOURTH ATJOHNSON DIAL

TWO FIRMS SERVE YOU

PLUMBING COMPANY

Upon

Big Spring Tractor Co.

-- FIREPLACES

CharlesCampbell,Contr.

EasySteering
Feature DeSoto

Dial

International

5ni!girai

Highway

engine.

FURNITURE
REFINISHING,

UPHOLSTERY

COVERING

Repair

Gilliland
Household

ORNAMENTAL IRON

Fill
Work

WORKS

Enjoy Round

AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential Commercial

44321

TIRES

COMPANY

GOOD
Over 2,000,000 PeopleEvery
Day Enjoy Soft Water . . .

The CULLIGAN Wayl
No Equipment to Buy

No Work for You
No Contract to Sign.

CULLIGAN
SOFT WATER SERVICE

503 E. 6th Dial

S&L
NECCHI

BEFORE
YOU BUY

You owe It to yourself to
see tho Miracle Sewing
Machine that

Sews on buttons!
Blindstitches hems!
Makes Buttonholesl
Does all your sewing more
eaillyl

GILLILAND SEWING
MACHINE EXCHANGE

112 E. 2nd Dial

-

DRIVER

mm,

McCormlck Deerlng
EquipmentLine
I. H. C. Freezers
and Refrigerators

COMPLETE PARTS & SERVICE DEPT.

itssvfwm

TRUCK AND IMPLEMENT CO., INC.

7k

1107 EAST THIRD STREET
EXPERT AUTO REPAIR

DESOTO ALL WORK GUARANTEED WASHINO

"SUSSSP Clark Motor Co. OREAANsDmo

OPEN 8:00 A. M. TOJB:00 P. M. DAILY - DIAL

TaintNow!
WITH

THE WONDER PAINT

$5!19

M.59

Savehours ofyour
Spring CleaningTime

mmt imnnii wsusnui
sttam tOM-WA- SH KHtt

NABORS PAINT STdRE
1701 Gregg St. Dial

Choose Piano As FamousArtists

Choose Saldmut
We Have A Good Stock

Of New And Pianos

l&totr fflmit
Jackand Opal Adair

1708 Gregg Dial 4

NOW IS THE TIME

THINK OF

HEATING

SeeUs For
HEATING UNITS

Service, Duct Work
SheetMetal Work Of Any
Type. Free Estimates On

All Jobs

WILLIAMS
SHEET METAL WORKS

201 Benton Dial

W. First Street

3
To

Go Day or

2207 Scurry

"BIG

AND FINEST

)
I
fe

)
WE GIVE S & H

GREEN STAMPS

FREE

& H

S04 Johnson

SAL

R

Dial

8301

cur expert hatters will restore the
original "New Look" to your hats
What are we waiting (or? Call

And Got Mora

: :fcbkirt2ES'S?3s'fc

Let Us Show You Tho
Of Using

BUTANE FUEL
In Your Tractor

DIAL

For Full

S. M.
Butane,Service,Appliance

LamesaHwy. Big Spring

Your Dol

Used

TO

(Eo.T
V

You aro looking fora place
where you can have your
car serviced, and
washed . . . And, a place
where you will feel at home

Getting ESSO
EXTRA Gasoline and Motor
oil . . .

TRY USI
THERE IS NONE BETTER

O. B. Warren, Owner

401 Scurry Dial

ARE EQUIPPED
To Grind, and Blend

Grains With Molasses To

Your Feeding Specifications.
Complete Facilities For and Sacking

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

Completo
Machine Shop

PORTABLE
Machines Ready

.!.-1-

L.

Dial

t$x
OIL

SPRING'S

NEWEST

HARDWARE"

Hardware
Tools-Gi-fts

Housewares

PARKINO

HAVE THOSE FELT

HATS CLEANED

AND BLOCKED

SAVE MONEY

Advantages

TODAY

Information

Smith, Butane

IF....

lubricated

Humble

WARREN
HUMBLE STATION

WE
Mix

Unloading

Night

WELDING

HUGHES FIELD SERVICE

Appliances

HARDWARE

EFFECIENCY

Dial

REAL OLD FASHIONED
BAR-B-QU- E

pssv 1JissssssssV 'WTFK alsssssssssrr'

liBHssifisflLs!Ji
"Where Old Friends Meet
... To Chat And Eat"

ROSS' BAR-B-QU- E

904 E. 3rd Dial

owewoj?

Gregg Street Cleaners
Dla or 17U0 Gregg Dial
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Time For Beauty
Television and motion picture actress Joan Shawlee passes on
routine for beauty for the busy girl.

Miss Gooch,Mis Pitcock
SelectedGA Presidents

FOKSAN (Sp)) Janet Gooch
will be president of the Junior
GA's and Medeline Pitcock of the
Intermediate GA's at the Baptist
Church.

The Junior group recently In-

stalled officers and the Interme-
diate girls have Justcompletedtheir
elections.

Other Junior GA officers will be
Linda Camp, secretary; Saundra
Griffith, program chairman: BUlle
Blanklnshlp, reporter.

Other members of the recently
organized group are Jackie Whet-se- l.

Sharon Starr, Sharon Klahr,
Joyce Shoults and Barbara Cham-
bers.

Intermediate officers win in
clude Gaye Huestls. vice presi-
dent; Lorlta Overton, program

.chairman; Wilms niffe, secretary;
Judy Shoults, community missions.

'Jlr. and Mrs. G. F Duncan and
I Mrs. Bob Honeycutt were host--
l esses for the Ladles Auxiliary so--
; clal at the Country Club. Guests
were Mrs. Glen Whlttenberg, Mrs
T. S. Kennedy and Midge Olive.

V

Mrs. W. A. Majors Is visiting In
Cisco.

John KUbecka was In Abilene on
businessTuesday.

Mr. and Mrs Georgo Pickett
left by airplane Saturday for Wash

SfcWfcsia

ington, D. C, and will visit In
Virginia as part of their vacation.

Mrs. Vera Harris was In Dollar- -

hide for a visit with Mr. and
Mrs. JamesCraig and Jerry. Bob
by Rogers her there
and will visit with the Cralgs for
a month.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Snelllng
have left for a vacation In Florida
and New Jersey.

Mr, and Mrs. R. D. Garretthave
been entertaining Mr. and Mrs.
John Walker of Tulsa, Oklv

Has
Out Of

FORSAN (Spl) WendellGreen
of Stephenvllle was a weekend vis-

itor with the Dave Knights. '

Mrs. Etta Bradley and Mr. and
Mrs. O. W. Fletcher and daugh-
ters have had as guests Mrs. J.
T. Compton and Mrs. Alice Hook
er of Fort Cobb, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Qulncy Earl and
daughter of Kcrmlt have been vis-

iting Mr. and Mrs. A. D. Barton.
Mr. and Mrs. Cleo Wilson and

Sue of Hobbs, N. M were here
recently visiting their parents.

Tap And

BINGHAM DANCE STUDIO
DIAL

ImITWIK
Ti X. A.I I 2TTaUm . iLlUVJWJufWb , iEftr7gH
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$19995

accompanied

Forsan Guests
From Town

Ballet Acrobatic Classes

COMPLETE

FLOOR
FURNACES

INSTALLED

50,000
BTU

Ample For
Average a

Room House

BUY
TERMS

HILBURN APPLIANCE CO.
304 Gregg Dial

MALONE & HOGAN

CLINIC-HOSPITA- L FOUNDATION

' Announces the Association of

FREDERICKW. LURTING, M.D., F.A.CS.

HT i

In the Departmentof

OBSTETRICS and GYNECOLOGY

Diplomat of American Board of

Obstetrics and Gynecology iv

--e- HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ON

Do BeautyRgiittneAs
You Have Daily Bath

By LYDIA LANE
HOLLYWOOD Joan Shawlee

hit worked In picture! for a long
time but the never really got her
break until TV. Now the 1 re-
membered for her appearance!, es-
pecially for the Dob Hope and Ab-
bot and Costello shows.

Joan la surprisingly tall and at
we had tea In the Beverly mill
Hotel, I asked if thla had ever
bothered her.

"Not alnee I've been In achool,"
Joan told me. "The main thing a
tall girl should remember la to
stand up atralght. Let people look
up to you, don't ever try to alump
down to their level. I have found
H'a not the Inches which are halt
at Important aa your attitude to-

ward them.
"At tar as my work la con

cerned," Joan continued, "I have
made It an asset. When a call
comes through for a tall girl 1

play It up with a slim skirt, high
heels and a long slender line
which exaggeratesheight. Hut on
the other hand I can Play It down
just as easily with full skirts, me
dium heels and a broken line

Joan Is married and has a fam
ily.

"But fortunately." she confided.
"there la no conflict I am busy
but I like It that way. However,
when you have two careers run-
ning, a girl has to learn to make
time for beauty."

"I like to do as much aa I can
In the tub. When you are In the
bathroom your privacy la re-
spected. You close the door and
have these precious moments all
to yourself away from the tele-
phoneand the activity of the house.
Us a great place to relax. I make

THIS GOOD EATING
CHEESE FONDUE

Ingredients: 1W cups milk, 1 cup
soft bread crumbs, cup Tips
olives, 3 eggs, 1 teaspoonsalt, v4

teaspoon black peppef, ltt cups
drained canned whole kernel corn,
m cups grated cheddar cheese,
I tablespoon butter or margarine
(melted).

Method: Pour milk over bread
crumbs and let stand until very
soft. Cut olives Into large pieces.
Beat eggs lightly. Mix bread!

tutor art. ceaTtniesQj pulM

WMU Officers Are Installed;
MonroneysFetedAt Dinner

FORSAN (Spl) Mrs. C. C. But-

tles was Installed president of
the WMU at the Baptist Church.
Other officers Installed were Mrs.
It. A. Chambers, vice president;
Mrs. Jesse Overton, secretary-treasure-r;

Mrs.'Henry Park, Mrs.
E. E. Everett, Mrs. F. Thleme,
social chairmen;Mrs. C. V. Wash,
stewardship; Mrs. J. W. Skeen,
Mrs. C. D. Fowler, benevolence;
Mrs. J. Hicks, community mis
sions; Mrs. Carl Tipple, program
literature; Mrs. O. N. Green, mis-
sion book; the Rev, J. M. Stag-ne- r,

Bible study; Mrs. Everett,
Mrs. Henry Park, publicity; We-no-

Bedell, Lorlta Overton, Sun-
beam leaders; Mrs. Wayne Mon-rone-

YWA counselor; Mrs. W. J.
White, pianist; Mrs. J. M. Stag-ne- r,

song leader; Mrs. Stagner,
secretary of the young people's de-
partment; Mrs. C. V. Wash, Inter-
mediate GA's; Mrs. Jesse Over-
ton, Junior GA's.

Mrs. Warcn Stow, WMU Asso-
ciation district president, presided
at the service. Mrs. White served
refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Monroney
were honored at farewell dinner
in the school cafeteria Tuesday
night by school board members.

Attending were Joe T. Holladay,
superintendent of schools,andMrs,
Holladay; Glen Whlttenberg, prin-
cipal, and Mrs. Whlttenberg; Mr.
and Mrs. II. II. Story, Mr. and
Mrs. Henry Park, Mr. and Mrs.
C. V. Wash, Mr. and Mrs. Harry
Barnett, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Jones,
Mr. (and Mrs, E. O. Grlssom.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Wadworth
attendeda family reunion at Buch
anan Lake. Fltty-flv- e were pres
ent, representing IS Texas towns
The next reunion will be in Brown- -

wood.
Mr. and Mrs. Dave Knight have

returned from Stenhenvllle, where
they attended funeral services tor
his mother, Mrs. Byrd Knight In
SteDhenvlIle last veex.

Recent cuestsof Mr. ana Mrs.
O. W. Averett and Sue were Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Averett, Jotin ari
and Mrs. Louise Steward of Ter
mlnsl;

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Brumiey ana
children were In Dublin recent--

Mr. and Mrs. Ivy McMurray of

ForsanResidents
Visit In Electra

FORSAN (Spl) Mr, and Mrs,
Wayne Monroney were in isieo
tra for a visit recently.

Carl Tipple has been a patient
for several days In a Big Spring
hntnllal.

Recent guests of the M. M. Fair-chll-

were her brother and his
family. Mr. and Mrs. O, C. Hart
and children ot Stanton,

Sandra Martin la home from
Ottlne where she had been hos-
pitalized for several weeks.

Bill Conger has been released
I from a Big Spring hospital.

V

the most of lying In a luke warm
tub with the water aoftened with
a few drops of perfumed oil. I
rest my head on a foam rubber
pillow and He back while my face
it covered wltn my ravorlte
masque."

"Do you use a masque regu-
larly T" I asked.

"Yes, at least once a week,
sometimes more.

"What type do you prefer?"
BEAUTY AT HOME

Leaflet M-2- 9 features Dale
Evans' Reducing Diet,
Dale's Grandmother's Recipe for
Facial, plua a number of

homo beauty secrets,
Including hair rinse, skin tonic,
oatmeal bags, mouth wash, etc.
Get your copy by sending 5
cents AND
stamped envelope fo Lydla Lane,
Hollywood Beauty, in care of
The Big Spring Herald.

"I tried several, but the one
which picks my skin up the best
Is the type which makes It tingle
snd brings up surface circulation.

"Sometimes," Joancontinued, "I
lie in the tub with my hair aoaked
wltn lanolin oil and then standun-
der the shower and have a sham-
poo."

"You-hav-e very lovely hair," I
commented.

"It's Improved since I've been
using a shampoobrush," Joancon-
cluded, think going over your
scalp with a brush Is wonderful
stimulation, and so easy."

u your days are full and you
do not have much time for your-self.'ta-ke

a hint from Joan Shaw-les- s
and combine your beautyrou-

tines with youm dally bath.

IS
SPECIAL

crumb mixture, olives, eggs and
remaining Ingredients. Turn into
greased shallow baking dish. Bake
In moderate (350F) oven 35 min-
utes. Makes 6 servings. Makes
hearty main dishwhen served with
the menu below.

Tomato Juice ,

Special CheeseFondue
Tossed Green Salad

Tuesday.

Whole Wheat Bread
Fruit and Cookies ,

Beverage
(Clip thli lor II m7 t as rtctp m tarCI

B.

a

a

"I

a

Luther were recent guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Klahr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Kurtz of
Mldklff were visitors In Forsan

Pvt. Charles Ray Howard t Is
home on a y furlough from
Camp Carson, Colo., to see his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. P.
Howard.

Wfl
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IMS
Three In One!

SIZES 6 ' 14

Essentials for all school girls: a
flared skirt for woolens, corduroys
and cottons; a notched collared
wesklt and a little blouse with tie--
collar and sleeve choice.

No. 2981 Is cut in sizes 0, 8, 10,
12, 14. Site 10; Skirt, 1U yds. Si- -

la. Wesklt, lVt yds. ot 35 or 39-l-

Blouse with long sleeves, Hi yds.
35-i-

Send30 cents for PATTERN with
Name, Address, Style Numberand
SUe. Address PATTERN BU-
REAU, Big Spring Herald,'Box 42,
Old Chelsea Station, New York 11.
n. y.

Patternsready to fill orders Im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra S cents per pattern.

Just off the presst The 1933-195- 1

FALL-WINTE- R FASHION BOOK,
beautifully Illustrated In COLOK
and presenting over
fall fashions at their smartest!
Easy-to-ma- practical pattern de
signs or every age and type oil
figure. Order your copy now thai
price Is only 23 cents. )

mm
2lI5rP.dLV .
WsTSwrrmm wr

Whirling Squares
By CAROL CURTIS

A diameter dolly with an
unusual effect
Is done In a spiral techniqueas the
farther you work from the center
the bigger the "squares" become
until at outermost edge of dolly
they measurethree-quarte- of an
Inch. And, you can continue to
crochetuntil you have a much larg
er-slt- doily it you choose. Fun
to work and a most attractivepiece
wncn iinisnedi

Send 25 cents for the "WHIR
LING SQUARES" DOILY (Pat-ter-n

No. 334) complete crocheting
Instructions, YOUR NAME, AD- -
DRES. PATTERN NUMBER to
CAROL CURTIS

Big Spring Herald
Box 229, Madison Square Station

New York 10, N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders Im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mail included
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

P&PW Sets
New Dates
For Meetings

Meeting datesfor the B&PW will
be the second and fourth Tuesdays
of each month Instead ot the first
and third Tuesdays. The change
was made, at a meeting Tuesday
night.

Plans were made for the local
observance of National Business
Women's Week as recommended
by the board of directors, which
met Monday In the home of Mr
Nell Frailer.

The local group will bceln the
special week with a breakfastat
the Settles Hotel Sunday, followed
by attending church as a unit

A talk on National Defense for
high school girls has been set forrnaay. sgt. cotUngham, who Is
stationed in San Angelo with the
Women's Army Corps, jvlll speak.

". v.uiuuug npion oi Aiona- -
hans, retiring distrut director,will
speak Oct. 18 afHoward County
junior woiicge auditorium. A tea
will be given following the talk.

P-T-A Discusses
GradingSystem

A panel discussion on the grad-
ing system in the elementary
school was held at the Park Hill

A meetingTuesday.Mrs. II. H.
Rutherford, principal of West Ward
and Airport Schools, spoke on the
"Philosophy of Grading."

Mrs. Rogers Hefley spoke on
"Grouping" and O. L. McGayet.
principal of Park Hill, on report
caras.

uennett urook, treasurer, pre-
sented the budget for the coming
year ana ine group approved It.
It was reported that parents of
the second, fourth andfifth grades
had 100 per cent membership in
the

About CO attended. Mrs. New-
ton's second grade won the room
count.

CarpentersAuxiliary
PlansSupperFriday

The Carpenters Auxiliary will
have a covered dish supper Fri-
day at 7:30 p.m. at Carpenters
Hall.

Auxiliary members and their
families are invited to attend. Each
is asked to bring a covered dish
of her choice.

Weecf 6?The Day' Is
Subject At PrTA Meet

Mrs. W. W. Dowllng, character
and spiritual education chairman
of the City Council, spoke
on "The Need ot the Day" at the
council's first meeting ot the school
year Wednesday at Senior High
School. Mrs. Dowllng was Intro-
duced by Mrs. H. L, Vaughn, pro
gram chairman.

Mrs. Alton Underwood, presi
dent, Introduced te officers and
chairmen for the coming year at
follows: Mrs. Vaughn, vice presi
dent; Mrs. Elvis McCrary, secre
tary; Mrs. arady McCrary, tress-urer-;

Mrs. George Thomas, legtS'
latlre chairman; Mrs. W. N. Nor-re- d,

publications; Mrs. II. C. Mc--
I'Dcrson, radio: Mrs. u. u. John
ston, scrapbooL; Mrs. Frank Neill,
education for family living; Leslie
Snow, safety; Mrs. L. D. Jenkins,
budget finance and publicity; Mies.
Clyde Thomas Jr., health; Mrs
BUI Grlcse and Mrs. Ruth Bunt'
ham, VA chairmen; Mrs. A. C.
LaCrolx, spiritual life; Mrs. Roy
TIdwcll, hospitality, and Mrs. Roy
Worlcy. civil defense.

Plans to attend the state

Mrs. JamesCoatesHonored
At Shower Coahoma

COAHOMA (Spl) Mrs. James
Coates was honored with a pink
and bluo shower In her home re-
cently. Contests and games fur-
nished the entertainment.

Mrs. Leon Menser, Mrs. Vclma.
Ruth Wood, Mrs. Johnny Welvorn,
Mrs. Bill MUllken. Mrs. A. Wt
Rowe, Mrs. F. E. York, Mrs. Jim
Hodnett and Mrs. wornor Robin-
son were hostesses.

Guests were Mrs. Morgan
Coates, Mrs. Dub Coates, Mrs.
Forrest Appleton, Mrs. Wayne y,

Mrs. Leroy Echols, Mrs.
Hersbel Petty, Mrs. Weldon Nlch-oil- s,

Mrs. Bob Cathey, Mrs. Troy
Roberts, Mrs. S. J. naming, Mrs.
U. J. Robertson, Mrs. Rex Shlve,
Mrs, Don McKinney, Mrs. Eddie
Mann, Mrs. BUI Winters,Mrs. Jack
Wolf, Mrs. V. II. Wolf. Mrs. Ter-
rell Shaffer, Mrs. Lanham Hod-

nett. Mrs. R. E. Martin. Mrs. W.
II. JTlse, Mrs. Jack Cathey, Mrs.
Eldon Appleton, Mrs. Delphla Gor- -

dan, Mrs. Edd Carpenter, Mrs

Lawn Party
OpensESA
RushSeason

A lawn party at the home ot
Mrs. Marine Ryan Tuesday night
was the opening event In the rush
ing season of Aipna uu cnapier,
Epillon Sigma Alpha.

Members',husbands and dates
attending were: Blackle Reagan,
Herble Smith, Dean Forrest. Bob-

by Hill. Fred StiUell, J. H. De-

ment, Darrell Webb, Morris Rob-

ertson. Commodore Ryan, Joo Wil
liamson, Bill Bell.

Other guests were Mr. ana Mrs.
Blaine Mitchell, Mr. and Mrs.
KennethHouse, Mr. and Mrs. Bon-

nie Coser, Emily Clark, Lou Korn
and Denla Baker.

Following a fried chicken sup-ne- r.

sames were played under
the direction ot Barbara Eye. chap-
ter president, The next rushing
event will Do a tea in xne nome
ot Mrs. Joyco Williamson, 1012 E.
2flth. Oct. IS.

The chapterwill meet Thursday
night at tne semesitoiei ai o p.ni

7953 Hyperion Club
Has-Progra-

m On UF
Mrs. John Berkey presenteda

program on the 1953 Hyperion's
part In the United Fund Drive In

the study of the club's responsibil-
ity tnward the community at a
meeting "Wednesday In the home ot
Ann Currle, 509 Hillside.

The members voted to affiliate
uiih thn national federated clubs.

Mrs. Charlotte Sullivan presided
at the meeting. Miss Currle and
M TnTin Currle were hostesses.

Refreshments were served to 19

members.

RememberTheie New
Numbersfor all Drug Needs

C&P No. 1905 Johnson
DIAL 4-25-06

Petroleum Building
DIAL 4-82-91
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convention in San Antonio Nor.
0 and Mrs. Nor-re- d

told ot plans ot the civil de
fense workshop to be held In Abi-
lene today. Leslie Snow discuss-
ed safety plans for the coming
year.

The following local unit presM
dents made reports. Mrs, J. H.
Homan, Central Ward: Mrs, T. 11.
Tarbet, Park Hill; Mrs. Grady
McCrary, College Heights; Mrs.
Bert Simmons, South Ward; Mrs.
Clyde Thomas Jr., Junior High;
Mrs, LaCrolx, Washington Place;
Mrs. A. C. Kloven, East Ward;
Mrs. A. C. Brown, West Ward;
Mrs, Jack Irons, North Ward: Mrs,
Ida Mae White, Lakevlew, and
Mrs. A. McNary, Airport.

The council decided to help In
the campaign to remove handles
from discarded refrigerators after
discussing the danger ot children's
being trapped In them.

It was announced thatOctober is
membership month and all units
are urged to take part In the
membership drive.

Thirty attended the meeting.

In
Alfred Cate, Mrs. C. J. Engle',
Mrs, C. A, Coffman, Mrs. R. A
Marshall, Mrs. Mark Reeves, Mrs,
II. L. Stamps and Mrs. WUlls Win
ters.

Mrs. Edd Carpenter was In
charge ot the program on ''God's
Gift of the Great Outdoors" when
the Coahoma WSCS met at the
church recently.

The meeting was opened with
the group singing "Whkt a Friend
We Have, id Jesus."

Others 'having' a part on the pro-
gram were Mrs. Edd Martin and
Mrs. Pete Thomas. Mrs. Mclvin
Tlndol sang, "I Heard the Voice
of JesusSay." '

The members are still working
on the project of raising funds for
the refrigerator for the parsonage
and each'Is asked to contribute to
the fund.

The new meeting time for WSCS
Is 2 p.m.

Eight members were present.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Hoover
of Pecos visited her parents,Mr.
and Mrs. Chester Coffman,

Mrs. Ncal Williamson ot Fort
Worth Is spending this week with
ber father, John C. Adams, and
other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. E. T. O'Danlel are
visiting this week In Snyder with
their daughterand Mr.
and Mrs. nay I iceman.

GooseGil
ScarceAs
Hen's

.
Teeth

There may be Plenty of ern
oil In and around Big Spring but
tne goose oil supply is practica-u-
nil.

The shortssa was discovered
when local drug stores were be
sieged with calls for the oil from
women who were following tha
recommendation of Penny Single
ton in a column recently featured
In The Herald. Miss1 Singleton sug-gest-

tho oil for preventing wria-kle- s
In tho skin.

Most qt the local druggists had
never heard ot the oil and did
not even know of a source for It.
One feared that perhaps geese
were extinct. There was some
speculationthat the gooso oil might
bo tho same thing as the eld
tlmo remedy goose grease used
for ringworm and other skin dis-
orders.

But the drug stores are maklag
a valiant effort to come to the
rescue of milady's complexion
and are placing orders for the
oil with every available wholesale
cr. ;

One dealer said the on would
probably sell by the poundat about,
50 cents for one quarter pound.

A lady who requested it said the
had beenusing It for 20 years se
there Is obviously some bests for
Its use as. a beauty aid.

It may be that geese will be;
come a common sight In Big Spring
back yards. '

XYZ Club To Be Feted
The XYZ Club vdll be honored,

at a buffet dinner and danceFri-
day night at 7:30 at the Settles
Hotel by the American Business
Club.
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KINDERGARTEN
and

Beginners' Piano Stuell
Mrs. Billy R. Watson

1902 11th Place Dial
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In almosteverythingone product ,
excels all others . . , and in coffee, it's

MARYLAND CLUB. Yet, curiously enough,
MARYLAND CLUB costs no more to

use than other, less flavorful brands.
This Is becauseMARYLAND CLUB is

blended from coffees which are blessed
with a unique flavor-richne-ss . , .

a flavor-richne-ss which makes every pound
of MARYLAND CLUB go much farther

than other.lessflavorful brands,
This means important savingsfor you

in extracupsperpound. This superb
flavor-richne-ss is the priceless V '

heritageof MARYLAND CLUB and"
of MARYLAND CLUB olorte.

If vou haven't yet discovered
MARYLAND CLUB, do so today.

You'll alwaysbeproud that you did,
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GreefsHerald 'Old-Timer- s'

As members of the Big Spring Lodge No. 1386, BPOE, honored
newspaperpeople Wednesday night, two of the veteran employes of
The Herald received special attention. They are Ray (Red) n,

(left) pressroom foreman who Joined The Herald In July,
1930, and Granville Glenn (right), composing room foreman whose
service with The Herald datesback to December, 1929. They are
pictured with W. C. Ragsdale,exalted ruler of the Elks Lodge who
paid tribute to the press at the National NewspaperWeek affair.

TexanAttacksBensonPlan
ForAltering SCS Set-U-p

Bj Tie Auociittd Fim request of tho American Farm
In Kentucky, Waters S. Da Is Bureau Federation and Its presl--

Jr., of League City, Tex , and pres- - dent. Allan Kline. This represents
Went of the National Association of payment, Davis said, for support
Soil Conservation districts, said Mine cave Elsenhower in the pres.
Secretary of Agriculture uenson
planned to "cut the throat" of the
Federal Soil Conservation Service.

Davis told the Kentucky Associa-
tion of 5oll Conservation Districts
In Gllbirtsville, Ky , that Ben-

son's plan, to be announced next
week, "v'U close the seven regional
SCS offices and result In the fir-

ing of the best brains In the con-

servation movement.
Davis said that the Benson farm

plan Is being carried out at the

NCO Wives
Club Plans
Cakewalk

car-
ried under
ity

Benson to

Texrs'

had

Benson really to

speed

Club will he can a price
a ai me mes-- . low oi

it was " it was
at a OIflco $70

be by one El- -

At bow ,ar All
0f

for stat
the

can be made bv Club ln
Mrs Pritchard at 4 and Marcos

Plans were to start
early night and Fridav

for the NCO at the As- -

Jerry
and Mrs. Mary Singletary.

NorthWard To

HaveMeeting Friday
The North Ward

commlttie will Friday at
3 30 p m at the school

standing
and room representatives are

especially requested to

Pravda Reads
Act Red Farmers

iti rravda read the
riot act to the state and

of the Sovlit Union today
not ln.

firtnrtlp
Ncftipapeia

clrcumatanrea

tdcntlal campaign
reorganization

given making
make

without direct Intervention
by Congress

Earlier Wednesday Austin,
agriculture commissioner.

termed the
ministration's latest drought

In the direction
enough

Benson announcedthe
made available

lion-dol- defray
McKlnnon

money sometime
states

wants help
farmers

program,
buv progress,

NCO Wives establish support
program graacs Exact

known
recent holders

furnished pcopie Included including
Brothers, Western Bentsen p.TA

Commerce
banks

Fridav
guests during dance Johnson
Reservations Austin Thursday,

Thursday
square afternoon, Thursday

dance November Mineral Wells
Hostesses Wives' convention Texas

sociation Broadcasters

executive

Chairmen commit-
tees

attend.

Riot
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NewspapersAre

HonoredBy Elks"

At 'OpenHouse'
Members of the local Elks Lodge

paid tribute to the press Wednes-
day night.

was an "open house"
at the rodge rooms In commemo-
ration of National Newspaper
Week, which the has recog-
nized on national

Elks and their wives were hosts
coffee, with per

sonnel from The and
BIb Spring Weekly "News

Ragsdale, exaltedruler of
Lodge No. 1386. was In charge of
the affair, and presented letters of
lccognltlon to vvnipKey,

of The. Herald, and Mrs
Haydcn tho Weekly News

The letters said:
"Earl James. Exalt-

ed Ruler of the Benevolent and
Protective Order of Elks, has

that a free press the key-

stone of liberties and
asked all Elks lodges to in
observing National Newspaper

order to strengthen the
principle of a free, pressand to
combat efforts to restrict this
freedom

"We of Spring Lodge No.
1386, BPOE, support this

and join enthusiastically in
the Independent press of

.our community and of the nation.
indeed a privilege to nonor

and staffs in small
Wc pledge to you sup-

port and cooperation at times,
and extend our thanks to jou (or
vour belp In the past."

Money Collected
Aid Sick Man

ReportedStolen
Approximately $70 In cash and

$33 in which had been col-

lected to aid a
taken from the Jack
Store In the Elbow Community

The money in a fruit Jar
located a counter In the store

said theJar was the
counter customers
donate money they wished
money be given to
King, is suffering from

the of transporting winter said that the Jar
In stricken areas of 13 drought the was taken

ranchers
start hay

The have

Wednesday He does
know when was taken
Several boys and girls

the establishment
he noticed theJar

cane waix imu open on certain amount of cash was
Saturday evening announced White said but saidmeeting of the club talking to the around at the last count
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Theft CaseSolved
Rapidly Wednesday

broke a theft in a
of minutes last night.
McDanlel F. J.

of Worth a
quantity of stolen from
their panel truck at

40
Officers a witness to

filed ;rult n 1 hDlstHct Court - description
. i rested a Latin American a fewtoday o restrain "?,.J"1 later All the clothing,.''",.", nd " man was beingfirm, hcd , clty jaU tMs on
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night
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Jeff Dempsev of Hale
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SecondCompletionNoted In
WestVealmoorField In County

Although potential reporthasnot
yet been made, second comple-

tion has been noted In the West
Vealmoor field of Howard County.
It Is Oceanic, Green and McSpad-de- n

No. Lou Wlnans, stcpoul
to discovery well.

Tho new completion Is Just about
as good well as the discovery,
according to Interested observers.

A third venture In the same area
Phillips No A necN-h- lt salt

water today on its fifth drlllstcm
test in the reef. Some US feet of
pay had already been proven out,
how ever.

Bordon
Texas Company No. C. D

Jones, 1,980 from north and 660

from west fines, northwest quar-
ter, survey, is drilling
ahead today after oil shows on
drlllstcm test in the Mlsslsslpplan
The test was between 8,287 and
8,313 feet, and the tool was open
two hours. Recovery was 180 feet
of oil and gas-c- mud, 2,550 feet
of salt water, and 2,700 feet of gas
in drill pipe. Flowing pressure
was from 115 to 1,435 pounds, and
the shutln pressurewas
3,240 pounds. Operator now drill-
ing at 8,381 feet In lime and shale

Texas CompanyNo. B Clayton,
2,001 from cast and 661 from south
lines, T&P survey, is drill-
ing at 5,420 feet In limo and shate.

Texas Crude No. G.
White, 1,080 from south and 2.251
from east lines, section 42, block
33, tsp. T&P survey, is
drilling at 6,365 feet in shale.

Gulf No. C. C. Cannon, 1,980
from north and 660 from west
lines, T&P survey. Is In-

stalling temporary pumping unit.
No. J. R. Canning, 660

from north and 1.930 from west
lines, section 127. block 25, H&TC
survey, has total depth of 7,310
feet In lime where operator Is wait
Ing on cement for 5h-lnc- h casing
Operator will perforate and test in
the Pennsylvanlan lime where oil
was made tests.

Dawson
HerreH and Williamson No.

Fowler, 330 from south and west
lines, north half,
survey, pumped 94 barrels of oil
In 24 hours. Gas-o- il ratlD was 1,004--

Gravity was 34 degrees, and
some 6,500 gallons of acid were
used

No
Towns, 660 from north and west
lines, southeast quarter, 45-3-4 5n,
T&P survey. Is waiting on cement
for casing at 475 feet To
tal depth of venture is 3,482 feet

ln
2,00ti from north and 1.500 from
west lines, T&P survey.

MARSH
(Cor.tlnued From Page Ont)

County near Kansas City last Sun-

day night, where was up
The kidnaper acknowledged ln
telephone call that he had re-

ceived the rnoney.
After the money finally was

changed successfulrj telephone
caller told the family to send
representative to Pittsburg, Kan,
and await Instructions on the re-

turn of Bobby.
Ledterman said he and another

business associate,Norbcrt O'Neill,
staved in Pittsburg two davs but
finally gave up of contact
and returned to Kansas City.

It was "weighty decision,"
Ledterman said of the negotiations
and "we lost

Police recovered $293,992 of the
$600,000 when they arrested Hall
in St. Louts Hall said he thought
he got drunk and lost another suit
case filled with money.

Heady was up In

St. Louis apartment the couple
was sharing The arrests came
after tip from an alert taxlcab
driver whi told poHce lieutenant
about man "loaded with money
and carrying pistol

Hall, chunky, balding man
broke down under questioning
Implicated Mrs Heady, childless
divorcee.

My God, didn't plan to harm
the child'" Hall "I would
never have done thing like that

He blamed Marsh, saving he
turned the child to him
later found the boy dead with

car bite to and it had departed i,ih ih hodv in hase

and

Is

Big

without him ment 0f Mrs. Heady St Joseph
ine nracero was pui on riains- - i.ome
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Polic dug up the bod) In the
vard of the home.
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Hall admitted the boy was dead
even before a rnsom note was
sent to the Greenlease
and his wife.

Hall, son of a widely respected
Pleasant, Kan, lawyer, told offl-rcr- s

he had planned the kidnaping
for two ears. When his father.
John lull, died ine son receiveu
$200,000 inheritance. In four sears
it was gone

Both Hall and Mrs Heady
police records.

Mrs Heady denied any connec-
tion with the slaying and expressed
surprise when told the boy had
been dug up ln her yard Hal) had
met ber in a St. Joseph tavern
several months ago.

He said he told her Bobby was
his son, tn custody of former
wife.

A 22--) ear-ol-d woman was being
held as a material witness. Sandra
June" 22, St Louis, was ar-

restedhere after Hall told officers
had been with her Monday

) night.

preparing to drill out cement at
depth of 8,122 feet.

Seaboard No. 2 Pcltaway. 2.412.7
from cast and 2,012.4 from south
lines, T&P survey, Is
new SprabcrryWest (Pennsylvan-
lan) field location. It is half mile
south of Midway and win be drilled
by rotary to 8,500 feet, starting at
once.

Hunt No. 1 Nix, 1,180 from north
and 880 from west lines,
T&P survey, is drilling at 3,830 feet
in lime.

Howard
Oceanic, Green and McSnaddcn

No 2 Lou Wlnans. C NW NE, 25--
jj-j- n. i&i- - survey, has taken potcn
Hal, but as vet there is no rcoort
Interested observers say the well
Is as good as the discovery No. 1

lou winans.
Oceanic ct al No 1 J. F. Wlnans

660 from north and 1.980 from east
lines, south half, T&P sur-
vey, is drilling at 8,180 feet In
lime and shale, and as yet top of
the reef has not been hit.

Phillips No. Reef, 663 from
south and 650 from east lines,
northwest quarter, T&P

UF AGENCIES

Milk-Ic- e Fund

City's Newest

Welfare Unit
A relatively new welfare aeencv

ln Big Spring and one that Is
being provided for in a communi

drive for the first time is
the Milk and Ice Fund, admin-
istered by Jewel Barton, public
health nurse. '

The Milk and Ice Fund was cre-
ated by Big Spring firemen more
than a year ago. It originated from
the firemen's personal fund, which
was dedicated to the purchase of
milk for underprivileged children
and Ice for their homes.

The firemen's fund soon was ex
hausted and when voluntary con-
tributions started coming ln the
Milk and Ice Fund was created.
Fire Chief H V. Crocker assists
Miss Barton in administration of
the welfare fund.

Since its inception, the fund has
provided milk and Ice at various
times to children of 22 families.
Children ranging in age from In-

fancy tp six years have been given
milk, thrice dally Fathersof four

Seaboard No 2 J. J Peterson, families were the state tubcr--

9

picked

hope

picked

Howard

have

a

O'Day,

h

a

a

culosls sanitorium at the time their
children were in need

Several widowed mothers also
were assisted, as well as families
whose breadwinners were either ill
or unable to secure employment
for various reasons.

One family had seven small chil-
dren, including two sets of twins,
and a sick father. Anglo-Ame- ri

can, Latin-Americ- and Negro
voungstcrs have been furnished
milk through the fund

Also aldine In the nroaram were

i
survey, has reported a large

t
amount ot salt water on drlllstcm
test between 8,255 and 8.280 feet,
Operator is now running a

test at total depth of
8,289 feet. Although salt water was
recovered on this test, somo 115
feet of oil pay was proven on four
drlllstcm testpreviously made. Top
of pay was 8,140 feet. Tho last test
was made through a "4 by 6

choke, with tho tool open 40 min
utes. Gas came to the top in eight
mlnutfs and mud surfaced ln 20
minutes. Oil-c- mud and salt wa-
ter flowed to pits for 20 minutes
Estimated rate of flow was 10 bar-
rels of fluid per hour. Approximate-
ly 93 per cent ot the fluid was
salt water, and sevenper cent was
oil Flowing pressure was from
2,370 to 3,420 pounds, and the

shutin pressure was 3,705
pounds

Woodson No. 1 W S Cole. 330
from south and cast lines, north--

cast quarter, survey. Is
drilling at 3,310 feet in lime and
shale today.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No
1 Helen Virgil Little. 660 from west
and 1,716 from north lines.
T&P survey, reached 5,120 feet in
lime and shale.

Martin
Hall and Stewart No. 1 C. M

Brown, 660 from north and cast
lines, southeast quarter, 15--3

T&P survey, Is waiting on orders
Black No. 1 King. 660 from south

and east lines, T&P sur-
vey is down to 4,590 feet in lime
with no shows as yet.

Stanolind No. B Nolan Univer-
sity. 660 from south and east lines,

survey, reached
feet In anhydrite.

Gulf No. Glass, 2,310 from
north and 330 from east lines,

T&P survey, got down to
6,905 feet ln lime.

Two Big Springers
Enrolled At ETSC

Two residents of Big Spring are
enrolled in East State Teachers
College at Commerce this fall
They are Richard Newton Gllmore
and William A. Brackeen, 113 Mt
Vernon Ave.

Gilmore Is a sophomore physical
education major and a former stu-
dent of Howard County Junior Col-

lege. His parentsarc Mr. and Mrs.
James D. Gllmore.

Brackeen, a freshman mathema
tics major. Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. L B. Brackeen He is a grad-
uate of Commerce High School.

Man JailedHere
On Forgery Count

Joe Ed Reeveswas back In coun
ty Jail today on charges of for
gery. He was returned here from
Graham where he was Indicted by
the Young County Grand Jury on
similar charges

Reeves allegedly cashed several
checks here on the SiMi Drilling
Company. He is also accused of
passing forged Instruments in La--

used ice boxes donatedby various mesa, IJrownfleld,
firms and Individuals. I Abilene and Anson

bweetwater,

100 Due Here

ForSessionOf

YMCA Groups
Approximately 100, representing

the flower of West Texas youth,
will take part here Friday and
Saturday In tho annual West Tex-

as tra'nlng conference for III-- Y

officers and advisors.
Dan Pitt, Plalnvlew, area direc-

tor ot youth activities for the
YMCA, arrived here Thursday to
check with Grover Good, YMCA
general secretary,and local Ui--

and Trl-Hi-- officers.
Registration will start at 4 p m.

Friday at the Big Spring Senior
High School. Assignment to homes
for visiting delegateswill be made
and the conference sunper will be
held at 6 p m. There will be greet-
ings from the YMCA and from
Robert Angel and Anne Gray, head
ot the local clubs. Pitt will state
the purpose of the conference, and
Phil Brandon, Midland, will de-

liver the conference keynote.
At 8 p m. there will be "buz"

sessions on Hl-- and Trl-HI--

problems, programs and oppor
tunities, and Brandon, Good, Pitt
and Bob Simpson, Wichita . Falls,
will moderate these parleys.

A conference highlight will be
the period ot dedication at 11.30
p m. at the First Christian Church.
Saturday morning will be given
over to a series of special subjects
with Jerry Saunders.AmarUlo, dis-

trict president. In charge. Follow-
ing lunch in the cafeteria, the con-

ference will adjourn at 1.45 p.m.
Saturday. Representatives are ex
pected from Abilene, Amarmo, uig
Spring. Lubbock, Midland, Plain--

view, Odessa, San Angcio, Sweet-
water and Wichita Falls.

ScoutcrsAttending
SessionAt Ranch

Several scoutcrs from the Lone
Star District, headed by Will J.
Shepherd, are at the Boy Scout
Ranch ln the Davis Mountains for
the sixth annual fellowship barbe-
cue Thursday evening.

The dinner Is to be served at the
rustic headquarters camp at 5.30
p m , followed by the election of of-

ficers and other business affairs a
6 30 p m.

The Rev. A. A. Adcock, Snyder,
was to make an address at the
campfire program at which Eagle
Scouts were to be honored. Lylc
Dcffebach, Buffalo Trails Council
nresldent. will be ln charge.

Amono those mailing me irip
from Big Spring were Shepherd,
Dan Krausse, W. D. Berry, Dr. and
Mrs. W. B Hardy. Mr. and Mrs.
Sherman Smith, Mr. and Mrs. D.
M. McKlnncy.

"as

Scouts To Camp On
CourthouseSquare

The east side of the courthouse
square was being cleared today
for an encampment to be made on

the grounds by the local
Boy Scouts.

The huge signs wnicn were on
the square have been taken down.
as well as the construction equip
ment Scouts are to pitch tents on
the square ln connection with the
United Fund Drive.

BS Cattle Market
Rallies In Several
Lines Wednesday

The cattle market at the Big
Spring Livestock Auction Com
pany's Sale Wednesday rained in
several lines, especially In stock
ers and butcher cows and yearling
gaining as much as $1 per cwt.

Bulls sold up to 12.75, fat cows
up to 10.00, butcher cows up to
8 00 and canners from 6 00 to 7.00.

Fat yearlings sold for 16.00, stock-e-r
steercalves from 1200 to 1600,

heifer calves from 11.00 to 12.75
and butcher hogs up to 23.50.

An estimated500 cattlo and ten
hogswcro processed.

Arizonans Charged
In Wetback Case

TUCSON MV-- A wealthy Arizona
farmer and his wlfo have been
charged here with operating a ra-

dio net for alerting "wetback" field
hands when federal officers were
approaching.

Robert V If Sugden, 28, and
Mrs JeanSugdenwere accused ln
a federal grand Jury indictment of
flashing warnings to all parts of
their vast agricultural holdings
near Somerton whenever they
found ft necessary to conceal the
Illegal entrantsto this country.

. -- I..-- t ..i.i. a.ii..- -iney were ciinij;--- wn iwi-ingrbo- th

y. S. communications and
Immigration laws.

Transport Is Duo
SEATTLE Wl The Navy

Gen. Simon B. Buckner is
due here at 9 30 a.m. tomorrow
with 1,598 passengers from the
Far East. The p sscnger list in-

cludes 656 Army men, C38 of the
Air Force and 221 military

PIG SALE
(Continued From Page One)

Junior Chamber of Commerce,rep-
resented In the ring today by John
Taylor and George Elliott.

The event is under the general
direction of James Wren, assistant
Howard County agricultural agent
woh is being assisted by M. T.
Jenkins, vocational agriculture
teacher ln the Coahoma High
School: Bobby Alrhart, vocational
agriculture teacher ln the Knott
High School; R. E Baumhardt and
Truett Vines, vocational agriculture
teachers in the Big Spring High
School, and Ray Hastings, Martin
County agricultural agent.

In all 41 head of swine are enter-
ed ln today's show, with fewer than
that number coincthrough the sale
ring tonight. Both Elliott and
Taylor, and RadWare president ot
the sponsoring organization, say
they hope tonight's sale will be
well attended, even by those who
do not plan to bid on the animals
offered

"We hope the people will show
their Interest in the bos and
girls and tho FFA boys by coming
out anyhow and giving us the en-

couragement of their presence A
big crowd always helps"

The swine entered ln the show
and sale will remain on exhibit all
this afternoon and tonight and the
public Is invited to come out and
look them over.

Most of the animals have been
entered by Club memhers but
pleht FFA entries are included ln

'the total.
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